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FILLE D: CHAMBRE.

"PARIS

J HAT the old French officer hadA upon travelling, brings

ing Poloniuss advice to his fon upon the
fame fubje® into my lhead—and that
bringing in Hamlet; and Ilamlet, the
reft of Shakefpear’s works, I flopp'd at
the Quai de Conti in my return home,
to purchafe the whole fet.

The bookfeller faid he had not a (et
in the world—Commient! aid 1; taking
one vp out of a fet which lay won the
counter betwixt us.——Ile faid, they

Vol. II. A welts



2 A SINTIMENTAL JOURNEY
were fent him only to be got bound,
and were to be fent back to Verfailles
in the morning to the Count de B——.

~—And does the Count de Bem—, faid

I, read Shakelpear? Cc un Efprit fort,
replied the bookleller.—He loves Englifh

books and what is more to his ho-
nour, Monficur, he loves the Englifh
too, You fpeak this fo civilly, faid I,

LY

that tis enough to oblige an Englifhman
to lay out a Louis dor or two at your
fhop—The bookfcller made a bow, and
was going to fay fomething, when a
young decent girl of about twenty, who

by her air and drefs feemed to be fille
de chambre to fome devout woman of

(ofhion, came into the fhop and afked
for Les Fgavements du Coeur et de
ITfprit: the bookleller gave her the
book direclly fhe pulled out a liule
green fattin purfe run round with a rib-

band
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band of the fame colour, and putting
her finger and thumb into it, fhe took
out the money, and paid for it, As I
had nothing more to flay me in the
fhop, we both walked out at the door
together.

——And what have you to do, my
dear, faid I, with The Wanderings of
the Heart, who fcarce know yet you
have one? nor, till love has firlt told
you it, or fome faithlefs fhepherd has
made it ache, can’ft thou ever be fure

it is fo.—Dieu mien guarde! faid the
girl. With reafon, faid I—for if it is
a good one, tis pity it fhould be flolen:
tis a little treafure to thee, and gives
a better air to your face, than if jt
was drefsd out with pearls,

The young girl liftened with a fub-
miflive attention, holding her fattin purfe
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«f A SENTIMENTAL JOURNEY
by its ribband in her hand all the time
—T'is a very {mall one, faid I, taking
hold of the bottom of it—fhe held it
towards me—and there is very little in it,

my dear, faid I; but be but as good
as thou art handfome, and heaven will
fill it: I had a parcel of crowns in my
hand to pay for Shakefpear; and as fhe
had let go the purfe entirely, I put a
fingle one in; and tying wp the ribband

in a bow.knot, returned it to her.

The young girl made me more a
humble courtefly than a low one—'twas

r~one of thoie quiet, thankful finkings
where the fpirit bows itfelf down—the
body does no more than tell it. I never

gave a girl a crown in wy life which
gave me half the pleafure.

My advice, my dear, would not
have been worth a pin to you, faid I,

if
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if I had not given this along with it but
now when you fee the crown, youll
remember it—f{o don’t, my dear, lay

it ont in ribbands,

Upon my word, Sir, faid the girl,
earneflly I am incapable—in faying
which, as is ufual in little bargains
of honour, fhe gave me her hand—
En verité, Monfieur, je mettrai ect ar-
gent a part, laid fhe.

‘When a virtuous convention is made
betwixt man and woman, it fanctifies
their moft private walks: fo notwith.
flanding it was dufky, yet, as both our
roads lay the fame way, we made no
fcruple of walking along the Quai de
Conti together.

She made me a fecond courtely in
fetting off, and before we got twenty

As yards
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yards from the door, as if fhe had not
done cnough before, fhe made a fort
of a little flop to tell mec ogain—the
thank'd me.

It was a finall tribute, I told her,
which T could not avoid paying to virtue,

and would not be miflaken in the perfon

I had been rendering it to for the world
—but I fee innocence, my dear, in
your face—and foul befal the man who

ever lays a fnare in its way!

The girl feem’d affected fome way or

other with what I faid—fhe gave a low
figh—I {found I was not impowered to
enquire at all after it—{o faid nothing
more till T got to the corner of the Rue
de Nevers, where we were to part,

—3But is this the way, my dear, faid
I, to the hotel de Modene? fhe told me

it
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it was——or, that I might go by the
Rue de Guineygaude, which was the

TTnext turn— a fien Ill go, my dear, by
the Rue de Guineygaude, faid I, for two
reafons; fuft I fhall pleafe myfelf, and
next I fhall give you the protection ol
my company as far on your way as I
can. The girl was fenfible I was civil
—and faid, fhe willed the hotel de
Modene was in the Rue de St. Pierre—
You live there? faid 1L.—She told me

the was fille dv chambre to Madame
R——, —Good Cod! faid I, ‘tis the
very lady for whom I have brought a
letter from Amiens—The girl told me
that Madame R~~—, fhe believed, ex-
pected a firanger with a letter, and was
impatient to fee him—fo I defired the
girl to prefent my compliments to Ma.
dame R—~—, and fay I would certainly

wait upon her in the morning.

Ag We
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We flood {Lill at the corner of the

Rue de Nevers whillt this palsd—We
then flopp’d a moment whilft the difpofed

of her FLzarcnents du Coeur ec. more
commodion(ly than carrying them in her

hand— they were two volumes; fo
held the fecond for her whilft fhe put
the fieft into her pocket; and then fhe
held her pocket, and I put in the other
after it.

"Tis {weet to fecl by what fine-fpun
threads our affe@ions are drawn together,

We fet oft a-frefh, and as fhe took
her third flep, the girl put her hand
within my arm—I was jult bidding her
—but fhe did it of herfelf with that unde-

liberating fimplicity which fhewd it
was out of her head that the had never
feen me before. For. my own part, I
felt the conviction of confanguinity fo

ftrongly,
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firongly, that I could not help turning
half round to look in her face, and fee
if I could trace out any thing in it of a

(a 2)family likenefs— aout! faid I, are we
not all relations?

When we arrived at the turning up
of the Rue de Guineygaude, I flopp'd to
bid her adieu for good and all: the girl
would thank me again for my company
and kindnefs—She bid me adien twice—

I repeated it as often; and fo cordial
was the parting between us, that had it
happen’d any where clfe, I'm not fure

but I fhould have figned it with a kifs of
charity, as warm and holy as an apoftle,

But in Paris, as none kils cach other
but the men—I did, what amounted
to the fame thing.

—I bid God blefs her.
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THE PASSPORT.

PARIS
Wary I got home to my hotel,
La Fleur told me I had been enquired
after by the lieutenant de Police—The
duce take it! faid I—I know the rcafon.
It is time the reader fhould know it, for

in the order of things in which it hap-
pened, it was omitted 3; not that it was
out of my head; but that had I told it
then, it might have been forgot now-——

and now is the time I want it

I had left London with fo much pre-
cipitation, that it never ented my mind
that we were at war with France; and
had reaclvd Dover and look'd through

my
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my glafs at the hills beyond Boulogne,
before the idea prefented itfel(; and with

this in its train, that there was no getting

there without a paflport. Go but to the
end of a flreet, I have a mortal aver-
fion for returning back no wifer than I
fat outs and as this was one of the
greateft efforts I had ever made for know-

ledge, I could lefs bear the thoughts of
it fo hearing the Count de had
hired the packet, I begg'd he would
take me in his fuize. The Count had
fome little knowledge of me, fo made
little or no difficulty —only faid, his
inclination to ferve me could reach no

further than Calais, as he was to
return by way of Bruffels to Paris: hows
ever, when I had once pafs'd there, 1
might get to Paris without interruption
but that in Paris I muft make friends and

fhift for myfelf—Let mc get to Paris,
Monfienr le Count, faid I, and I fhall

do
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do very well. So I embark'd, and
never thought more of the matter,

When Ia Tlear told me the Tieute.
nant de Police had been enquiring after
me~—the thing inflantly recurred—and by

the time La Fleur had well told me,
the mafter of the hotel came into my

room to tell me the fame thing, with
this addition to it, that my paflport had

been particularly afik’d after: the mafler
of the hotel concluded with faying, He
hoped I had one.—Not I, faith! faid I.

T™«ae mafler of the hotel retired three

fleps from me, as from an infected
perfon, as I declared this—and poor
La Fleur advanced three fleps towards
me, and with that fort of movement
which a good foul makes to fuccour 2
diftrefyd one—the fellow won my heart

by it; and from that fingle zresz, I
knew
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knew his charadter as perfedlly and
could rely upon it as fiumly, as il he had

ferved me with fidelity for feven years.

Mon Seigneur! cried the mafler ot
the hotel—but recolleling himfelf as he
made the exclamation, he inftanly
changed the tone of it—If, Monficur,
{aid he, has not a pallport (apparemment)

in all likelihood lie has friends in Paris
who can procure him one.—Not that I
know of quoth I, with an air ot 3

indiflerence.—Then certer replied he,
Fal

youll be fent to the Baflile or the Cha-

telet an moins, Poo! faid I, the
king of France is a good natured foul—

hell hurt no body.—Cela wempéche pas,
faid he—you will certainly be fent to the

Baftille to morrow-morning.— But [ve
taken your lodgings for a month,
anfwer'd I, and Ill not quit them a day
before the time for all the kings olFal

France
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France in the world. La Fleur whifper’d
in my car, That no body could oppofe
the king of France.

Pardi faid my holt, ces Mefficurs
Auglois font des gens tyes cxtraordie
nairer—and having both faid and fiworn

it—he went out,
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THE PASSPORT,
Tue IHortcr ar Paris.

i COULD not find in my heart to tor-

ture La Fleurs with a ferious look upon
the fubject of my embarraflinent, which
was the reaton I had treated it fo cava-

lietly and to fhew him how light it
lay upon my mind, I dropt the fubject
entirely 3 and whillt he waited upon
me at fupper, talk’d to him with more
than ulual gaiety about Paris, and of
the opera comique.—~La Fleur had been
there himfelf, and had followed me
through the flreets as far as the book.

feller's fhop but feeing me come out
with the young fille de chambre and
that we walk'd down the Quai de Conti
together, La Fleur deein'd it unneceffory

to
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to follow me a flep further—fo making
his own refleftions upon it, he took a
fliorter cut—and got to the hotel in time

to be inform’d of the affair of the Police
againft my arrival.

As foon as the loneft creature had
taken away, and gone down to fup
himfglf I then began to think a listle
{eriopfly about my f{ituation.—

—And here, I know, Eugenius;
thou wilt finile at the remembrance of
a fhort dialogue which pafs'd betwixt us
the moment I was going to fet Qutem—

I muft tell it here.

Eugenius knowing that 1 was as
litle fubject to be overburthew’d with
money as thought, had drawn me
afide to interrogate me how much I had

taken care for; upon telling him the
exact
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exa@® fum, Eugenius fhook his head,

and faid it would not do; fo pull'd out
his purfe in order to empty it into mine.

—I've enough in confcience, Eugenius,

faid I.—Indeed, Yarick, you have not,
replied Eugenius—1I know France and
Italy better than you.—But you "don't
confider, Eugenius, faid I, refufing his
offer, that before I have been three
days in Paris, fhall take care .to fay
or do fomething or other for which I
fhall get clapp'd up into the Baftile, and

that 1 fhall live there a couple of months
entirely at the king of Frances expence.

—I beg pardon, faid Euogenius, drily:
really, I had forgat that refource.

Now the event I treated gaily came
ferioufly to my door.

Is it folly, or nonchalance, or phi-
lofophy, or pertinacity—or what is it in

Vol. IL B me



18 A SENTIMENTAL JOURNEY
me that, after all, when La Fleur
had gone down flairs, and I was quite
alone that I could not bring down my
mind to think of it otherwile than I had
then fpoken of it to Eugenius?

~And as for the Baftile! the terror
is In the word—Make the mofl of it
you can, faid I to mylelf, the Baflile
is but another word for a tower—and a

tower is but another word for a houfe
yon can’t get out of Mercy on the
gouty for they are in it twice a year
—but with nine livres a day, and pen
and ink and paper and patience, albeit

a man can’t get out, he may do very
well within—At leaft for a month or
fix weeks; at the end of which, if he
is a harmlefs fellow, his innocence
appears and he comes out a better and

wifer man than he went in,
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I had fome oceafion (I forget what)

to flep into the court-vard, as I fettled

this account 3; and remciber I wallid
down flairs in no fmall tiumph with

re 3

the conceit of my realoning—RBcfhrew

the fombre pencil! [id I vanmingly—
for I envy not its powers, which paints

the evils of life with fo hard and deadly
~—rsa colourilg. Lue mind fits terrified at

the objects fhe has magnified herfelf,
and blackened reduce them to their
proper fize and hue, fhe overlooks them

—Tis true, {nid I, correding the pro-
polition—the Baftile is not an cvil to be
defpifed—but flrip it of its towers—fill
up the foflé—unbarricade the doors-—call
it {imply a confinement, and fuppofe
tis fome tyrant of a diflemper—and not

of a man which holds you in it—the
evil vanithes, and yon bear the other
half without complaint.

Ba I
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I was interrupted in the hey-day of

this foliloquy, with a voice which T
took to be of a child, which complain-
ed ”it could not get out.” —1I look'd up

and down the paffage, and fecing
ncither man, woman, or child, I
went out without further attention.

In my return back through the paffage,
I heard the fame words repeated twice

over; and looking up, I faw it was
a ftarling hung in a litle cage—~"1 can’t

“get out I can’t get. out,” faid the
flaring.

I flood looking at the bird: and to
every perfon who came through the pat-

fage it ran {lattering to the fide towards

which they approach'd it, with the
fame lamentation of its captivity—-"1 can’t

“get out,” faid the flarling—God help
thee! faid I, but Ill let thee out, coft

what
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what it will; fo I turn’d about the
cage to get to the door; it was twifled

and double twifted fo faft with wire,
there was no getting it open without
pulling the cage to pieces—I took both
hands to it.

The bird flew to the place where 1
Was attempting his deliverance, and
thrufting his head through the trellis,
prefed his breaft again it, as if im.
patient—1I fear poor creature! faid 1,
1 cannot fet thee at liberty—"No,” faid

the ftarling—"T can’t get out—I can’t get
»out,” faid the flarling.

I vow, I never had my affeGtions
more tenderly awakened; or do I re-
member an incident in my life, where

the diffipated fpirits, to which my rea-
fon had been a bubble, were fo fud-
denly calld home... Mechanical as the

Bs notes
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notes were, yet fo true in tune to na-
ture were they chanted, that in one
moment they overthrew all my fyflematic

reafouings upon the Baftile; and I
heavily walk'd up flairs unfaying cvery
wotd I had faid in going down them.

Difguile thyfelf as thou wilt, fill
flavery faid I—flill thou art a bitter
draught and though thoufands in all
ages have been made to drink of thee,
thou art no lefs bitter on that account

Tis thou, thrice fect and gracious
goddels addreffing myfelf to Lisrrty,
whom all in public or in private worfhip,

whofe tafte is grateful, and cver wilt
be fo, till Nature herfelf fhall change
—n0 tint of words can fpot thy fuowy
mantle, or chymic power turn thy
feeptre into iron—with thee to finile
upon him as he eats his cruft, the
fwain is happier than his monarch,

from
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from whole court thou art cxiled—
Gracious heaven! cried I, kneeling
down upon the laft flep but one in my
afcent—grant me but health, thou aicat

Beflower of it, and give me but this
fair goddels as my companion —and
thower down thy mitres, if it feems
good unto thy divine providence, upon
thofe heads which are aching for them,

B 4
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TINE CAPTIVE,
PARIS.

rsdE bid in his cage purfued me
into my room; I fat down clofe to
my table, and leaning my head upon

‘my hand, I begun to figure to myfelf
the miferies of confinement. I was in a

right frame for it, and fo I gave full
fcope to my imagination.

I was going to beg'n with the miilions
of my fellow creatures born to no inhe-
ritance but flavery; but finding, however

affecting the picture was, that I could
not bring it ncar me, and that the
multitude of fad groups in it did but
diflra® me.—

ed

kK
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—I took a fingle captive, and having

frit fhut him up in his dungeon, T

then look'd through the twilight of his
grated door to take his picture.

I beheld his body half wafled away
with long expeciation and confinement,
and felt what kind of ficknels of the
heart it was which arifes from hope de.
ferrd, Upon looking nearen I faw him
pale and feverifh: in thirty years the
wellarn breeze had not once fann’d his
blood—he had fcen no fun, no moon
in all that time~nor had the voice of
friend or kinfman breathed through his
lattice=—his children-—

—But here my heart began to bleed

~and I was forced to go on with
another part of the portrait,

He
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RR)

He was fitting upon the ground upon
a lide flraw, in the furtheft corner of
Lis dungeon, which was alternately his
chair and bed: a little calendar of final
flicks were laid at the head notelid all
over with the difinal days and nights he
had pafsd there—he had one of thele

litle flicks in his hand, and with a
rufly nail he was etching another day
of mifery to add to the heap. As I
darkened the little light he had, he lifted

up. a hopelefs eye towards the door,
then caft it down—fhook his head, and
went on with his work of affliction. I
heard his chains upon his legs, as he
turn'd his body to lay his little {tick upon

the bundle—He gave a deep figh—I faw

the iron enter junto his foul—I burft into
tears—1I could not fuflain the picture of
confinement which my fancy had drawn.

—I flarted wp from my chair, and
calling La Fleur, I bid him befpeak me

a
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a remife, and have it ready at the door

of the hotel by nine in the morning.

Ill go diredly, faid T, mylll to
Monlfieur le Duc de Choifeul.

La. Fleur would have put me to bed;
but not willing be fhould fee any thing

upon my cheek which would coft the
lionelt fellow a heart ache—I told him
1 would go to bed by mylfelf—and bid
Lim +go to the fame,
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THE STARLING.
Roan To VERSAILLES.

-r1 GOT into my remife the hour I pro-

poled: La Fleur got up behind, and

I bid the coachman make the belt of
his way to Verfailles.

As there was nothing in this road, or

rather nothing which I look for in
travelling, I cannot ll up the blank
better than with a fhort hiftory of this
felf-fame bird, which became the fub«

ject of the laft chapter.

Whil(t the honourable Mr, was
waiting for a wind at Dover it had been
caught upon the cliffs belore it could

well fly, by an Englith lad who was
his

A os
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his groom; who not caring to defi-oy
it, had taken it in his breall into the
packet—and by coutle of [ceding ir, and

taking it once under his protedlion, in
a day or two grew fond of it, and got
it fafe along with him to Paris.

At Paris the lad had laid out a livre
in a little cage for the flarling, and as
he had little to do better the five months

his maller flaid there, he taught it in
his mother’s tongue the four fimple words

—(and no more)—to which I ownd
myfelf fo much its debtor.

Upon his maflter’s going on for Italy
—the Jad had given it to the maficr of
the hotel—Dut his little fong for liberty,
being in an unknown language at Paris,

the bird had litle or no flore fet by him
~—[o La Fleur bought both him and his
cage for me for a battle of Burgundy.

In
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In my return from Italy I brought

him with me to the country in whofe
language he had learm’d his notes—and

telling the florv of him to Lord A—
Lord A begg'd the bird of me—in a
week Lord A gave him to Lord B—
Lord B made a preflent of him to Lord

C—and Lord C's gentleman fold him to

Lord Ds for a fhilling—Lord D gave
him to Lord E—and fo on~—half round
the alphabet—From that rank he pafs'd

into the lower houfe, and palsd the
hands of as many commoners—But as all
thelc wanted to ger in—and my bird
wanted to ger our—he had almolt as little

{tore fet by him in London as in Paris.

It is impoflible but many of my readers
muft have heard of him; and if any by mere

chance have ever feen him=I beg leave to
inform them, that that bird was my bird

~or foie vile copy fet up to reprefent him.
I
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THE ADDRESS.
VERSAILLES.

-r

J SHOULD not like to have my ene-
my take a view of .iny mind when I
am going ‘to afk protecHot of any man;
for which realair I, pénerally esdeavour

to protect mylelf§ “but this going to
Monfiews Le Dge de Conn [was an act
of corpulfion—had it! Feen' a a@ of

choice I fhauld have done it, I fup-
pole, like other people.’

How many mean plans of dirty ad-
drefs as I went along, did my fervile
heart form! I deferved the Baflile for
every one of them.

Then
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TT!«aien nothing would ferve me, when

I got within fight of Verfailles, bat
putting words and fentences together

bl

and conceiving attitudes and tones to
wreath mylell’ into Monficur le Duc de
C——s good graces—T'his will do, fad

ha—Jult as well, retorted 1 again, asa
coat carried up to him by an adventurous

taylor, without taking his meafure———
Fool! continned I— fee Monlicur Le
Ducs face firfi— obferve what character

is written in it— take notice in what
pofiure he {lands to hear you—mark the
turns and expreflions of his body and
limbs—And for the tone—the firflt found
which comes from his lips will give it
you and from all thefe together you'll
compound an addrefs at once upon the

fpot which cannot difguft the Duke—
the ingredients are his own, and moft

likely to go down,

Vol. II. Cc Well
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Well t faid I, I wifh it well over—

Coward again! as if man to man was
not equal throughout the whole furface of

the globe; and if in the field—why
not face to face in the cabinet too? And

trult me, Yorick whenever it is not
fo man is falfc to himfelf, and betrays
his own {uccours ten times where nature

does it once. Go to the Duc de C——
with the Baltile in thy looks—My life
for it, thou wilt be fent back to Paris
in half an hour, with an efcort.

I believe fo, faid I-—~Then I'll go
to the Duke by heaven! with all the
gaiety and debonairne(s in the world.—

—And there you are wrong again,
replied I—~A heart at eale, Yorick, flies

into no extremes—'tis ever in its center.

—Well! well! cried I, as the coach~
man turn'd in at the gates, I find I

fhall
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fhall do very well: and by the time
he had wheel'd round the court, and
brought me up to the door, I found
mylelf fo much the better for my own

lecture, that I neither afcended the
fleps like a victim to juflice, who was
to part with life upon the topmolt—nor

did I mount them with a fkip and a
couple of flrides, as I do when I fly
up, Eliza! to thee, to meet it.

As I enter’d the door of the faloon I
was met by a perfon who poflibly might

be the maitre d'hitel, but had more
the air of one of the under fecretarics,
who told me the Due de C—— was
bufy—I am utterly ignorant, faid I,
of the forms of obtaining an audience,

being an ablolute firanger and what is
worfe in the prefent conjunclure of
affairs being an Englifiman too.—He
replied that did not increafe the difli-

Ca culty
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culty.—I made him a flight bow, and
told him, I had fomething of impor-
tance to fay to Monfieur Le Duc. The
fecretary look’d towards the flairs, as

if he was about to leave me to carry
up this account to fome one—But I muft

not miflead you, faid I—for what I
have to fay is of no manner of impor-

tance to Monficur Le Duc de Cee
—but of great importance to mylelf.—
Ceft une amtve affaire, replied he—
Not at all, faid I, to a man of gal-
lantry.—But pray good Sir, continued

when can a firanger hope to have
acceffe 2 —In not les than two hours,

Fa alk]faid he, looking at his watch. 1ne
number of equipages in the court-yard

feenvd to juftify the calculation, that I
could have no nearer a profpect—and as

walking backwards and forwards in the

faloon without a foul to commune
3

with, was for the time as bad as being
in
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in the Baflile itfelf, [I inflantly went
back to my remife, and bid the coach-
man drive me to the cordon blen, which

was the neareft hotel.

I think there is a fatality in it—uT

feldom go to the place I fet out for.

C3
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LE PATISSER
VERSAILLES.

BEFORE 1 had got half-way down
the flreet I changed my mind: as I
am at Verfailles, thought I, I might
as well take a view of the town; fo I
pull'd the cord and ordered the coach-
man to drive round fome of the principal

fircets—I fuppole the town is not very
large faid IL.—The coachman begg'd
pardon for fetting me right, and told
me it was very fuperb and that nume
bers of the fielt dukes and marquifes and

recounts had hotels— 1 ne Count de Be=—,

of whom the bookfeller at the Quai de
Conti had fpoke fo handfomely the night
before came inflantly into my mind.—

And why fhould I not go, thought I,
to the Count de B—~—, who has fo

high
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high an idea of Enclifh books, and
Englithmen—and tell him my flory? fo

I changed my mind a fecond time—In

truth it was the third; for I had in-
tended that day for Madame de R——
in the Rue de St. Pierre, and had devoutly

fent her :word by her fille de chambre
that I would afluredly wait upon her—
but I am govern'd by circumftances—I
cannot govern them: fo feeing a man
flanding with a bafket on the other fide

of the firect, as if he had fomething
to fell, I bid La Fleur go up to him
and cnquire for the Counts hotels

n Ya Fleur return’'d a little pale; and
told me it was a Chevalier de St. Louis
felling patés—It is impofiible, La Fleur!
faid L—La Fleur could no more account
for the phenomenon than myfelf but
perfifled in his flory he had feen the
croix fet in gold, with its red ribband,

C3 Lc
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he faid, tied to his button-hole—and
had look'd into the bafket and feen the

patés which the Chevalier was felling;
{fo could not be miflaken in that.

Such a reverfe in man’s life awakens
a better principle than curiofity I could

not help looking for fome time at him
as 1 {at in the remife—the more I look'd

at him, his croix and his bafket, the
firongér they wove themfelves into my

brain—I got out of the remife and went
towards him.

He was begirt with a clean linen apron

which fell below his knees, and with
a fort of a bib went half way up his
breaft; upon the top of this, but a
little below the hem, hung his croix.
His batket of little patér was coverd
over with a white damatk napkin;
another of the fame kipd was fpread at

the
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the bottom and there was a look of
propreté and neatnels throughout, that
one might have bought his patés ol him,

as much from appetite as fentiment.

He made an offer of them to neither;

but flood {till with them at the corner
of a hotel, for thofe to buy who
chofe it, without folicitation.

He was about forty-cight—of a fedate

look, fomething approaching to gravity.

I did not wonder.—I went up rather to
the bafket than him, and having lifted
up the napkin, and taken one of his
patés into my hand—I begg’d he would
explain the appearance which affected me.

He told me in a few words, that
the beft part of his life had pafs'd in the

Aetvice, in which, after fpending a
finall patrimony, he had obtaind a

company
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company and the croix with it; but
that at the conclufion of the laft peace,
his regiment being réforimed, and the
whole corps, with thofe of fome other
regiments,  lcft without any provifion,
he found himfelf in a wide world without

friends, without a livre—and indeed,
faid he, without any thing but this—
(pointing as he faid it, to his croix)

La ald—ahiec poor chevalier won my pity,
and he finifh'd the fcene with winning
my efleemn too,

The king, he faid, was the moft
generous of princes, but his generofity
could neither relicve or reward every

one, and it was only his misfortune to
be amongfl the number, He had a little
wife, he faid, whom he loved, who

did the patifferie; and added, he
felt no difhunour in defending her
and himf{elf {rom want in this way—

—unlefs
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—unlefs Providence had offerrd him
a better.

It would be wicked to with.-hold a
pleafure from the good in pafling over
what happen’d to this poor Chevalier of

St. Louis about nine months after.

It feems he ufually took his fland near

the iron gates which lead up to the
palace, and as his croix had cauoht
the eye of numbers, numbers had made

the fame enquiry which I had done—
He had told them the fame flory, and
always with fo much modefty and good

fenfe, that it had reach’d at laft the
king's ears—who hearing the Chevalier
had been a gallant officer, and refpected

by the whole regiment as a man of
honour and integrity—he broke up his

litle trade by a penfion of fifteen
hundred livres a year.

As
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As I have told this to pleale the

reader, I beg he will allow me to
relate another out of its order to pleafe
myfelf—the two flories reflect light upon

each other—and ’tis a pity they fhould
be parted.

frmsmssusmemamam——y
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THE SWORD.
RENNES.

Pw 9W HEN ftates and empires have their

periods: of declenfion, and feel in their
turns what diftrefs and poverty is—I flop

not to tell the caufes which gradually
brought the houfe dE—— in Britany into

42kdecay. «ne Marquis dli—— had fought

up againft his condition with great firm-

nefs withing to preferve, and lil
fhew to the world, fome little fragments
of what his anceflors had been—their
indifcretions had put it out of his power.

‘There was enough left for the little
exigencies of obfcurity—DRut he had two

boys who look’d up to him for light—
he thought they deferved itt He had
tried his fword—it could not open the

way
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way—the mounting was too expenfive—
and funple economy was not a match
for it—there was no refource but coms

neree.

In any other province in France,.fave

Britany this was {miting the root for
ever of the little tree his pride and
affe@ion wifld to fee rebloflom—DBut in

Britany there being a provifion for
this, he availd himfelf of it; and
taking an occafion when the flates were
affembled at Rennes, the Marquis, at-
tended with his two boys, 'enterd the

court and having pleaded the right
of an ancient Jaw of the duchy, which,

though feldom claim’d he faid, was
no lefs in force, he took his fword
from his fide—Here faid he, take it;
and be trufly guardians of it, till better
times put me in condition to reclaim it.

The
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oY«ae prefident accepted the Marquiss

fword—he flaid a {few minutes to fee it
depofited in the archives of his houle,
and departed.

The Marquis and his whole family
embarked the next day for Martinico,
and in ‘about nineteen or twenty vears of

fuccefsful application to bufinefs, with
fome 'unlook’d ‘for bequefls from diflant

branches of his houle return’d home
to reclaim his nobility and to fupport it.

It was an incident of good fortune
which will never happen to any traveller,
but a fentimental one, that I fhould be
at Rennes at the very time of this
folemn requifition I call it folemn—
it was fo to me.

The Marquis enter'd the court with

his whole family: he fupported his
lady
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lady—Dhis eldeft fon fupported his Gfler,
and his youngeft was at the other extreme

of the line next his mother—he put his
handkerchief to his face twice—

—There was a dead filencee. When
the Marquis had approach'd within fix
paces of the tribunal, he gave the
Marchionefs to his youngelt fon, and
advancing three fleps before his family
he reclainvd his fword. His fword was
given him, and the moment he got it
into his hand lhe drew it almoft out of
the fcabbard—'twas the fhining face of

a friend he had once given up—he
look'd attentively along it, beginning at
the hile, as if to fee whether it was
the fame—when obferving a little ruft

which it had contragéted near the
point, le brought it near his eye, and

Tbending his head down over it——z
think I faw a tear fall upon the pla-

ce:
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ce: I could not be deceived by what
followed.

fhall find, faid he, fome other
“Way to get it ofl”

When the Marquis had faid this, he
return’'d his fword into its [fcabbard,
made a bow to the guardians of it—
and, with his wife and daughter, and
his two fons following him, walkd
out,

O how I envied him his feelings!

Vol. IL D
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THE PASSPORT.
VERSAILLES.

1 FOUND no difticulty in getting ad-

mittance to Monfieur le Count de B—~—.

The fet of Shakefpears was laid upon
the table, and he was tumbling them
over. I walk'd up clofe to the.table,
and giving firft fuch a look at the books
as to make him conceive I knew what
they were—I told him. I had come
without anv one to prefent me, kuow-
ing I flould meet with a friend in his

fe)

apartment who, I trufted, would do
it for me—it is my countryman the great

Shakefpear, faid I, pointing to his
works-—et apés la bouté, mon cher ami,

apofirophizing his fpirit, added I, de
me faive cet honeuyr lia—

The
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The Count {mild at the flinguluity

of the introdudlion 5 and fecing I look'd

a litde pale and fickly, infifled upon
my taking an armchair: fo I fat dovn;
and to fave him conjeGtures upon viiit
fo out of all rule, I told him fimply
of the incident in the bookleller’s fhop,
and how that had impelld me rather to

go to him with the flory of a little
cmbarraflment I was under, than to any
other man in France—Aud what is your

embarraflment Jet me hear it, faid
the Count. So I told him the flory jult
as I have told it the reader—

—And the mafler of my hotel, faid
I, as I concluded it, will needs have
it, Monfieur le Count, that T fhall be
fent to the Baflile—but I have no appie-
henfions continued I—{for in fuliing
into the hands of the molt polillvd
people in the world, and being con-

D2 {cious
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{cious I was a true man and not come

to {py the nakednefs of the land, I
fearce thought I laid at their mercy.—
It does not fuit the gallantry of the
French, Monficur le Count, faid I,
to thew it againft invalids.

An animated blufh came into the
Count de B——'s cheeks, as I fpoke
this—Ne craignés vien—Don’t fear faid
he—Indeed I don't, replied I again—
Befides continued I a little fportingly,
I have come laughing all the way froni
London to Paris, and I do not think
Monficur ie Duc de Choifen! is fuch an
enemy to mirth, as to fend me back
erying for my pains.

—My application to you, Monfieur
le Count de B—— (making him a low
bow) is to defire he will not.

The
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ml«ae Count heard me with great good

nature or I had not faid half as much
—and once or twice {id—C'eir bic dit.
So I refted my caufe there—and deter-

nmined to fay no more about it.

BR

The Count led the difcourfe we io

ul

rn A

talk’d of indi erent things—of books and 111!

politicks, and men—and then of women HE
(11—~God blefs them all! faid I, after

I]

1

{ul

Iii
W

much difcourfe about them-——there is not L 11]

1!
a man upon earth who loves them fo L111

1

much as I do: after all the foibles No BRE

have feen, and all the fatires 1 have
read againft them, {ill I love them; Iie
being firmly perfuaded that a man, who nm

whole fex, is incapable of ever loving
[Ita fingle one as he ought. il

Heb bien! Monfieur FPdnglois {aid
El

the Count, gaily—You are not come 1
fDj to
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to fpy the nakednefs of the land—: T

belicve youemni encore, 1 dare fay,
that of our women—But permit me to
conjecture—if par hazard, they fell
in your way that the profpe&t would

not affel you.

I have fomething within me which
cannot bear the fhock of the leaft inde-
cent infinuation in the {portability of
chit-chat I have often cndeavoured to

conquer it and with infinite pain have
hazarded a thoufand things to a dozen
of the fex together—the leaft of which

I conld not venture to a fingle one to

gain heaven.

Fxcufe me, Monfieur le Count,
faid I—as for the nakednefs of your
land, if I faw it, I fhould calt my
eves over it with tears in them-—and for

that of your women (bluthing at the idea
he
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he had excited in me) I am fo evange-
lical in this, and have fuch a fellow-
feeling for whatever is Weak about them,

that I would cover it with a garment,
if 1 knew how to throw it cn—DBut
I could wifh, continued I, to fpy the
nakednefs of their hearts, and through
the different difgniles of cuftoms, cli.
mates and religion, find out what is
good in them to fathion my own by—
and therefore am I come.

It is for this reafon, Monfieur le
Count, continued T, that I have
not feen the Palais royal——nor the
Luxembourg———nor the Facade of the
Louvre—nor have attempted to {well
the catalogues we have of pictures,
ftatues, and churches-~—I conceive

every fair being as a temple, and
would rather enter in, and fee the
original drawings and loofe fketches

D4 Jung
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hung wp in it, than the transfiguration
of Raphael itlelf.

The thirfl of this, continued I, as im=
patient as that which inflames the breaft
of the connoifleur, has led me from my
own home into France—and from France

will lead me through Italy— tis a quiet
journey of the heart in purfuit of NATURE,

and thofe affe@ions which rife out of
her, which make us love each other—
and the world, better than we do.

The Count faid a great many civil
things to me upon the occallon; and ad.
ded very politely how much he flood
obliged to Shakefpear for making me
known to him—But, propos, {aid he—

Shakefpear is full of great things— he
forgot a fmall pundtilio of announcing
your name—it puts vou under a neceflity
of doing it yourfelf,

i do
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THE PASSPORT.
VERSAILLES.

HERE is not a more perplexing af.

fair in life to me, than to fet about
telling- any one who I am—{or there is
fcarce any body I cannot give a better ac-

eount of than of myfelf; and I have often

wifl'd I could do it in a fingle word—
and have an end of it. It was the only
time and occafion in my life I could ac.
complith this to any purpofe—for Shakel.
pear lying upon the table, and recollecting

I was in his books, I took up Hamlet,
and turning immediately to the grave.dig-

gers {cene in the fifth at, Ilaid my fin-
ger upon Yorick, and advancing the book

to the Count, with my finger all the way
over the name—~Me voici! faid I.

Now
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Now whether the idea of poor Yorick's

fkull was put out of the Counts mind by

the reality of my own, or by what magic
lie could drop a period of [even or eight
hundred years, makes nothing in this ac-

3count——tis certain the French conceive bet-

ter than they combine~——I wonder at
nothing in this world, and the lefs at this;
inafmuch as one of the firlt of our own
church, for whofe candour and paternal

fentiments I have the higheft veneration,
fell into the fame miftake in the very fame

cafe.—" He could not bear, he fid, to
look into fermons wrote by the king of

*Denmark’s jefter.”— Good, my lord!
faid 1; but there are two Yoricks, The
Yorick your Lordfhip thinks of has been
dead and buried eight hundred years agos

he flourith’d in Horwendillus's court—~the

other Yorick is myfelf, who have flou-

rid my lord in no court—He¢ fhook
his head—Good God! faid I, you might

as
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as well contound Alexander the Great,

with Alexander the Copper-tmith mv
rl

lord—"T'was all onc, he replied—

—I[ Alexander king of Macedon could
have tranflated your lordthip, faid I, I'm
fure your lordfhip would not have faid fo,

The poor Count de B—— fell but
mto the fame error—

—FEt, Monfieur, eft-il Yorick? cried

the Count.— Je le fuir, faid I. —Pous?—
Moi—moi qui ai lhonnenr de vous parler,

Monfieur le Comte—Mon Dien! faid he,
embracing me, Vous ites Yorick,

ml ae Count inftantly put the Shakefpear

into his pocket, and left me alone in
his room.
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THE PASSPORT.
VERSAILLES.

arJ coULD not conceive why the Count
de B—— had gone fo abruptly out of the

room, any more than I could conceive
why he had put the Shakefpear into his

pocket—— Myfleries Which muff explain
themfelves are not Worth the lofs of time

which a conjeffure about them takes up:
‘twas better to read Shakelpear; fo taking

wp "Much Ado about Nothing,” 1 tranf-
ported myfelf inflantly from the chair I fat
in to Meflina in Sicily, and got fo bufy
with Don Pedro and Benedi@ and Beatrice,

that IT thought not of Verlailles, the
Count, or the Paflport.

Sweet pliability of man’s fpirit, that can

at once furrender itfelf to illufions, which
cheat expectation and forrow of their
weary moments '—Long—long fince had

ye
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ye number’d out my days, had I not trod
fo great a part of them upon this enchanted

ground: when my way is too rough for

my feet, or too fleep for my firength, I
get off it, to fome fmooth velvet path
which fancy has feattered over with rofe-

buds of delights; and having taken a {cw
turns in it, come back flrengthen’d and re.

freh'd—When evils prefs fore upon me,
and there is no retreat from them in this

world, then I take a new courfe—1I leave

it—and as I have a clearer idea of the ely-

fian fields than Ihave of heaven, I force

myfelf, like ZEneas, into them=1 fee him

meet the penfive fhade of his forfaken
Dido, and with to recognize it—I fee the
injured fpirit wave her head, and turn off

filent from the author of her mileries and
dithonours~I lofe the feelings for myfell in

hers, and in thofe affe@ions which were
wont to make me mourn for her when I

was at {chool.

Su rely
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Surely this is not Walking in a vain
Shadow—nor docs man difquier bim/lf in

vain by it—he oftener does fo in trulling
the illue of his commotions to reafon only.

—1T can fafely fay for mylelf, 1 was never

able to conquer any one fingle bad fenfa-

tion in my heart fo decifively, as by
beating up as faft as I could for fome
kindly and gentle fenfation to fight it upon

its own ‘ground,

When I had got to the end of the
third a&, the Count de Bee entered
with my Paflport in his hand, Mon. le
Duc de C——, faid the Count, is as
goud a prophet, I dare fay, as he is a
ttatelman—Un homme qui rie, laid die
duke, nc fera jamais dangereux—Had it
been for any one but the king's jeller, ad-

ded the Count, I could not have got it
vy. 3thelc two hours.—Paydonnés mei, Monk.

le Count, faid I—I am not the king's
jeller
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jefler.— But you are Yorick>—Yes.— J
voir plaifanrés i—1 anfwerd, indeed I
did jefl—but was not paid for it—"twas
entirely at my own expence.

aWe have no jefter at court, Monl. Ie
Count, faid I; the laft we had was in
the licentious reign of Charles the Il.
fince which time our monners have been

fo gradually refining, that our court at
prefent is fo full of patriots, who wifh
for nothing but the honours and wealth
of their country—and our ladies are all
fo chafte, fo fpotefs, fo good, fo devout
—there is nothing for a jeller to make a

jeft of—

Voila un perfiflage! cried the Count.
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THE PASSPORT.
VERSAILLES.

As the Paflport was directed to all licu-

tenant governors. governors, and COin-
mandants of cities; generals of armies,

jfticiaries, and all officers of juflice, to
let Mr. Yorick, the king's jefter, and
his baggage, travel quietly along—I own
the triomph of obtaining the Paflport
was not a little tarnifivd by the figure 1
cut in it—But there is nothing wnmix'd
in this world; and fome of the graveft
of our divines have carried it fo far as

to aflicm, that enjoyment itfelf was at-
tended even with a figh—and that the
greateft they knew of terminated in a gene-

ral way, in little better than a convulfion.
I
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I remember the grave and learned

Bevorifkius in his commentary upon
the generations fiom Adam, vay natu-
rally breaks off in the middle of a note
to give an account to the world of a

Val

conple of fparrows upon the out-cdge
of his window, which had incoinmoded

bim all the time he wrote, and at laf
had entirely taken him ofl from his ge-

nealogy.

[La AAas flrange! writes Bevorifkius;
but the facts are certain, for I have had

the curiofity to max them down one
by one with my pen—~—but the cock-[par-

row during the little time that I could
have finithed the other half this note,
has actually interrupted me with the re-
iteration of his carefles three and twenty

times and a half.

Vol. IL iD How
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How merciful adds Bevorifkius Is

heaven to his creatures!

Il fated Yorick! that the gravelt of~m

thy becthren fhould be able to write that

to the world, which ftains thy {ace
with crimfon, to copy in even thy fludy.

But this is nothing to my travels—So
I twice—twice beg pardon for it.
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CHARACTER
VERSAILLES.

a

AND how do you find the French? {aid
the Count de B——, after he had given

me the Paflport.

The reader may fuppole, that after fo

obliging a proof of courtefy, I could not
be at a lofs to fay fomething handfome

to the enquiry.

~e—Mais pajje pour ccla—Speak frankly,

fuid he; do vou find all the wbamity in
the French which the wold give us the
honour of ?—I had found cvery thing, r

Eo» {aid
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{aid which confirmed it—Vraiment {aid
the Count. Les Francois font polis—
oe.0 an excels, replied I

The Count took notice of the word
exceffe; and would have it I meant more

than I faid. I defended myfelf a long
time as well as I could againft it—-he
infifled I had a referve, and that I
would {peak my opinion frankly.

9

I believe, Monl. le Count faid I,
that man has a certain compafs, as well
as an inflrument; and that the focial and
other calls have oceafion by turns for every

key in him; fo that if you begin a note
too high or too low, there muft be a want

either in the upper or under part, to fill
la aldup the fyflem of harmony.— ne Count

de B—— did not underftand mufic, fo de-

fired me to explain it fome other way.

A polifi’d nation, my dear Count, faid I,
makes
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makes every one its debtor 5 and belides,

urbanity itlelf, like the fair fex, has fo
many charms, it goes againft the heart
to [ay it can do ill; and yet, I believe,
there is but a certain line of perfection,

that man, take him altogether, is ime
power'd to arrive at—if he gets beyond,
he rather exchanges qualities than gets
them. I muft not prefume to fay, Low
far this has affeCted the Trench in the
fubjet we are {peaking ot—but fhould it

ever be the cafe of the Englith, in the
progrefs of their refentments, to arrive

at the fame polifh which diftineuithes
QO

the French, if we did not lofe the poli-
teffe du ceur, which inclines men more
to human ations, than courtenus ones—

we fhould at leaft lofe that diftinét va-
ricty and originality of chara®ter, which

diftinguifhes them, not only from each
other, but from all the world befides,
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I had a few king William's fhillings

as {inooth as glafs in my pocket and
forelecing they would be of fife in the
illuflration of my hypothefis, I had got

them into my hand, when I had pro-
ceeded fo far—

See, Monf. le Count, faid I, rifing
up and laying them before him upon
the table—Dby jingling and rubbing one
againft another for feventy years together

in one body's pocket or another's, they
are become fo much alike, you can
farce diflinguith one fhilling from an.
other.

m1 T«ae unglith like ancient medals,
kept more apart, and pafling but few
peoples hands, preferve the firft fharps

nefics which the fine hand of nature
has given them—they are not fo pleafant
to fecl—but in return, the legend is fo

vifible,
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vifible, that at the fufl look you fee

rwhoic image and fuperfeription they bear.

Tr—But the wrench, Nowf le Coun,
added I (withing to foften what I had
faid) hwe fo many cxcellencies, they
can the better fpare this— they ac a
loyal, a gallant, a generous, an inge-
nious and good temper'd people as is
under heaven~—it they have a fault—
they are too ferious.

Mon Dien! cried the Count, rifling
out of his chair.

Mais vous plaifantée, faid he, cor-
recting his exclamation.—I laid my hand

upon my breaft, and with earncil
gravity aftured him, it was my mofl
fettled opinion.

The Count {aid he was mortified, he
could nét fiay to hear my reafons, being

14 engaged
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engaged to go that moment to dine
with the Duc de Cem.

But if it is not too far to come to
Verfailles to eat your foup with me,
I beg, before you leave France, 1 may
have the plealure of knowing you retract

your opinion—or in what manner you
fupport it——DBut if you do fupport it,

Monf. Anglois, faid he, you muft
do it with all your powers, becaule
you have the whole world againft you.
—I promifed the Count I would do
myfelf the honour of dining with him
before I fet out for Italy—fo took my
leave.
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THE TEMPTATION.
PARIS

\W HEN 1 alighted at the hétel, the

porter told me a young woman with a
band-box had been that moment enquire.

ing for me.—I do not know, faid the
porter, whether fhe is gone away or no.
I took the key of my chamber of him,

and went up ftairs; and when I had
got within ten fleps of the top of the
landing before my door, I met her
coming eafily down.

It was the fair fille de chambre 1 had
walked along the Quai de Conti with:
Madame de R—-— had feat her upon
fome commiflions to a marchande Je
modes within a flep or two of the hotel
de Modene; and as 1 had fail'd in waiting

upon
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upon ber, had bid hgr enquire if 1 had

lefe Paris; and if fo, whether I had
pot left a letter addrefs'd to her.

As the fair fille de chambre was fo
near my door fhe turned back, and
went into the room with me ior a Mo-

ment or two whilft I wrote a card.

It was a fine flill evening in the latter
end of the month of May—the crimfon
window curtains (which were of the
{fame colour of thole of the bed) were
drawn clofe—the fun was fetting, and
refleded through them fo warm a ting

into the faic fille de chambres face—T

thought fhe biuflid—the idea of it made
me blulh myfelf—~we were quite alone;
and that fuperdnduced a fecond bluth

KR]

before the {lilt could get otk

There
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Fadl] ya) E'S Wa)Lnere is a fort of a pleating hait guilty

blafh, where the blood is more in fanlt
than the man—"tis lent impewous from

the heart, and virtue flies after it—iot
to call it back, but to make the fcn-
{ation of it more delicious to the nerves

—'tis aflociated.—

But Ill not deferibe it.—I felt fomea
thing at firlt within me which was not
in {iri unifon with the leflon of virtue
I had given her the night before—s 3

fonght five minutes for a card—1 knew

I had not one.~I took up a pen—I laid
it dowh again—my hand trembled—the

devil was in me.’

1 know as well as any one, he is
an adverfary whom if we refilt, he
will fly from us—but I feldom refitl him

at all from a terror, that though I
may conquer I may flill get a Lut

m
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in the combat—fo I give up the triumph

for fecurity 5 and inflead of thinking to

make him fly, 1 generally fly mylelt.

The fair flle de chambre came clole
up to the bureau where I was looking
for a card—took up fir{l the pen I calt

down, then offered to hold me the
ink fhe offerd it fo fweetly, I was
going to accept it—but I durlt not—I
have nothing, my dear, faid I, to
write upon.—Write it, faid fhe fimply,
upon any thing.—

I was juft going to cry out, Then I
will write it, fair girl! upon thy lips.—

II do, faid I, 1 fhall perith—fo
I took her by the hand, and led her
to the door and begg'd fhe would not
forget the lefflon I had given her—She
faid Indeed fhe would not—and as the

uteer'd
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utterd it with fome ecarnefinefs, fhe
turn’d about and cave me both her
hands clofed together, into mine—it
was impoflible not to comprefs them in

that fitnation—I wiflrd to lect them go;
and all the time I held them, I kept
arguing within mylelf againft it—and
fill I held them on.—In two minutes I
found I had all the battle to fight over
again—and I felt my legs and every
limb about me tremble at the idea.

The foot of the bed was within a
yard and a half of the place where we
were ftanding—I had flill hold of her
hands—and how it happened I can give

no account, but I neither afl’d her—nor
drew her~—nor did I think of the bed-—
but fo it did happen, we both fat down,

Pll juft fhew you, faid the fair fi7le
de chambre the lide purfe I have

been
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been making to-day to hold your crown.

So fie put her hand into her right
pocket, which was next me, and felt
for it for {ome time-—then into the left

8he had loft it.”——~1 never bore cx-

pectation more quictly—it was in her
right pocket at Jafl—fhe pulld it out; it
was of green taflcta, lined with a litle
bit of white quilted fattin and jult big
enough to hold the crown—fhe put it
into my hand—it was pretty 5 and I
held it ten minutes with the back of my
hund refting upon her lap=-looking fome-

times at the purfe fomectimes on one

fide of it.

A flitch or two had brake out in the
gathers of my flock—the faic fille de
chambre without [aying a word, took
out her little huflive, threaded a finall
needle, and few'd it up—I forclaw it
would hazard the glory of the day;. and

as
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ras fhe palyd her hand in hilence across

and acrofs my neck in the manoeuvie,
I fele the laurels hale which Lancy hadr

wreath'd about my head.

A flrap had given way in her walk,
and the buckle, of her fhoe was jufl fal-
ling: off—See, faid the fle de chambre,

bolding up, her foot—I could not for
my foul but faflen the buckle in return,
and putting in the flrap—and lilting vp

the other foot with it, when 1 had
done, to fee both were right—in doing
it too, fuddenly—it unavoidably threw the

fair fille de chambre off her conter—
Whsand then— wath then

re
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THE CONQUEST.
vrY ES-——and then—Ye whofe clay-cold

heads and luke-warin hearts can argue
down or mafk yonr paflions, tell me,
what trefpafs is it that man fhould have

them or how his fpirit ftands an{wer-
able to the Father of fpirits but for his

conduct under them?

If nature has fo wove her web of
kindnefs that fome threads of love and
defive are entangled with the piece—~muft

'Nthe whole web be rent m-dtawing them

out?—Whip me fuch ftoics great Go-
vernor of nature! faid I to myfelf——
Wherever thy Providence fhall place me

for the trials of my virtue——whatever
is my danger-~whatever is my fituation
—let me feel the movements which rife

out
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cut of it and which belong to me as
a man—and if I govern them as a good

one, I will traft the iffues to thy ju-
fice for thou haft made us, and not
we ourfelves.

As I finifi’d my addrels, I raifed the
faiv fille de chambre up by the hand,
and led her out of the room——fhe flood

by me till I lock'd the door and put the
key in my pocket—and then—the victory
being quite decifive—and not till then,

I prefsd my lips to her check, and,
taking her by the hand again, led her
fafe to the gate of the hotel.

Vol. IL F
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THE MYSTERY.
PARIS.

I- a a man knows the heart he will
know it was impolflible to go back in-
ftantly to my chamber~—it was touching

a cold key with a flat third to it, upon
the clole of a piece of mulick, which
had call'd forth my affections—therefore,

when I let go the hand of the fille de
chambre 1 remain'd at the gate of the

hétel for fome time, looking at every
onc who pafsd by, and forming con-
jeCtures upon them, till my attention
got fix’d upon a fiugle abject which con-

founded all kind of reafoning upon him.

It was a tall figure of a philofophic
ferious aduft look, which pafsd and

repafs'd
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repafs'd fedately along the flreet, making
a turn of about fixty paces on each fide

of the gate of the hétel—the man was

about fifty-two—had a {mall cane under

his arm—was drefs'd in a dark drab-co-

lourd coat, Wailtcoat and breeches,
which feem’d to have feen fome years
fervice—they were flill clean and there

was a litle air of frugal propress
throughout him, By his pulling oft his
hat, and his attitude of accofling a good

many in his way, I faw he was atking
charity 5 fo I got a fous or two out of

my pocket ready to give him, as he
took me in his turn—he palsd by me
without afking any thing—and yet did
uot go tive fleps further before he afled

charity of a little woman—I was much
more likely to have given of the two—
He had fcarce done with the woman,
when he pulld off his hat to another
who was coming the fame way.—An

Foz ancient
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ancient gentleman came flowly—~and, after

him, a young finart one—He let them

both pafs, and afk’d nothing. flood
oblerving him half an hour in which
time he had made a dozen turns backs
wards and forwards, and found that he

invariably purfued the fame plan.

There were two things very fingular
in this, which fet my brain to work,
and to no purpofe=the firft was, why
the man fhould only tell his {tory to the
fex—and fecondly—what kind of ftory
it was, and what fpecies of eloquence
it could be, which fofte’d the hearts
of the women, which he knew ‘twas
to no purpofe to practife upon the men,

Lealhere were two other circumflances
which entangled this myflery~the one
was, he told every woman what he
had to fay in her car, and in a way

which
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which had much more the air of a le-
cret than a petition—the other was, it
was always fuceelful—he never floppd
a woman, but fhe pulld out her pule,
and immediately gave him fomething.

I could form no fyftem to explain the

phenomenon.

I had got a riddle to amufe me for
the ret of the evening, fo I walkd up
ftairs to my chamber.

S———
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TIIE CASE OF CONSCIENCE.

PARIS.
-r

1 was immediately followed up by
the matter of the hotel, who came into

my room to tell me I mult provide
lodgings elfewhere.—How fo, friend?
faid 1.—He anfwerd, I had had a
young woman lock'd up with me two
hours that evening in my bed chamber,

and twas againft the rules of his houfe.

—Very well, fad IT, well all part
friends then —for the girl is no worfe—
and I am no worfe—aud you will be
jut as I found you.—It was enough,
he faid, to overthrow the credit of his

Létel—Poyes vous Monfieur {aid he,
poiating to the foot of the bed we had
been fitting upon.—I own it had fome-

thing
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thing of the appearance of an evidence;
but my pride not fuflering me to enter

into any detail of the cafe, I crhoited
him to let his foul fleep in peace, as 1
refolved to let wine do that night, aud
that I would difcharge what I owed him
at breakfaft,

I fhould not have minded, Monfinr,
faid he, if you had had twenty oirls

oO

LRd nix18 a {core more, replied I, inter-
rupting him than I ever reckon’d upon

—Provided, added he, it had been
but in a morning.~—And does the diffe-

renco of the time of the day at Paris
make a difference in the fin? —It made

ECW Lee

I

PF
a difference, he faid, in the f{candal.
—I like a good diftin&tion in my heart;
and can not fay I was intolerably out
of temper with the man~—I own it is
neceflary re-affumed the mafler of the

hotel that a flanger at Paris fhoule

F 4 have
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have the opportunities prefented to him

of buying lace and filk (lockings and
roffis, et tomt cela—and ‘tis nothing if
a woman comes with a band-box.—QO’

my confcience faid I, fhe had one;
fa ak)but I never look’d into it.— Lnen, Mon-

Ser, {aid he, has bought nothing.
Not one earthly thing replied L—Be-
caafe, fad he, I could recommend
one to vou who would ufe you en con-

Jeience —But 1 mult fee her this night,
faid 1.—He made me a low bow and
walk'd down.

Now fhall I teiumph over this maitre

dhérel cried I—and what then
Then I fhall let hin fee I know he is
a dirty {ellow.—And what then? —What

then! —I was too near myfelf to fay
it was for the fake of othersi———aT

had no ood anlwer left—-— there was
g

more of fpleen than principle in my
project
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project, and I was fick of it before
the exccution.

In a few minutes the Griffet came in
with her box of lace—I'll buy nothing
however, faid I, within myfelf.

The Griflet would fhew me every
thing—I was hard to pleale fhe would
not feem to fee it; fhe open’d her litle
magazine laid all her laces one after
another before me—nnfolded and folded

them up again one by onc with the moft

patient {weetnefs—I might buy—or not
—fhe would let me have every thing

at my own pricc—the poor creatore
feed anxious to get a penny; and
laid herfelf out to win me, and not
fo much in a manner which feenyvd
artful, as in one I fele fimple and
carefling.
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If there is not a fund of honeft cul.

libility in man, {fo much the worle—
my heat relented, and I gave up my
fecond refolution as quietly as the ficft

—Why fheuld I chaltife one for the
tre[pals of another? If thou art tributary

to this tyrant of an hoft, thought I,
looking up in her face fo much harder
is thy bread,

If I had not had more than four
Louis dors in my purfe, there was
no fuch thing as rifing up and fhewing
her the door, till I had firlt laid three
of them out in a pair of ruffles,

~The mafler of the hotel will fhare
the profit with her—no matter—then I
have only paid as many a poor foul has

paid before me for an alt he could not

do, or think of.

TL tn
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THE RIDDLE.

PARIS
Warn La Fleur came up to wait
upon me at fupper, he told me how
{forry the mafter of the hotel was for
his affront to me in bidding me change
my lodgings.

A man who values a good night's reft

will not lay down with enmity in his
heart if he can help it—So I bid la
Fleur tell the mafter of the hotel, that
1 was forry on my fide for the oceafion

I had given him—and you may tell him,

if you will Ta Fleur added I, that
if the young woman fhould call again,

1 fhall not fee her.

This
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mt«als was a facrifice not to him but

myfell, having refolved, after fo narrow
an efcape, to run no mere ritks, but
to leave Paris, if it was poflible, with
all the virtue I enter'd in.

C eft dévoger a la nobleffe, Monfleny,

faid La Fleur, making me a bow down
to the ground as he faid it—Ez encore
Monfieur, faid he, may change his
{entiments ~and if (par hazard) he
fhould like to amufe himfelf—I find no
amufement in it, faid I, interrupting
him—

Mon Dieu! faid La Fleur—and took

away.

In an hour’s time he came to put me
to bed, and was more than commonly
oflicious—fomething hung upon his lips

to fay to me, or atk me, which he
could
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could not get ofl: I could not conceive
what it was; and indeed gave mylelf

little trouble to find it out, as I had
onother riddle fo much more interefling

npon my mind, which was that of the
man's afking charity before the door of re

the hétel—I would have given any
thing to have got to the bottom of it;
and that, not out of curiofity —’tis fo
low a principle of enquiry, in general,
1 would not purchale the gratification
of it with a two-f{ous piece —but a
fecret, I thought, which fo foou and
fo certainly foften’d the heart of cvery
woman vou came near, was a fecret at

lealt equal to the philofopher’s flone:
had I had both the Indies, I would
have given up onc to have been mafter

of it

I tofsd and turn’d it almoft all night

long in my brains to no manner ol
purpofe;
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purpofe; and when I awoke in the
morning, I found my fpirit as much
troubled with my dreams, as ever the
king of Babylon had been with his;
and I will not heflitate to aflirm, it
would have puzzled all the wile men
of Paris, as much as thofe of Chaldea,
to have given its interpretation.
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LE DIMANCHE.
PARIS. J

iT was Sunday; and when La Fleur

came in, in the morning, with my
1}coffee and role and butter, he had got

himfelf fo gallantly arrayd, I feorce
knew him.

I had covenanted at Montriul to give
him a new hat with a filver button
and loop, and four Louis dors pour
sadonifer, when we got to Paris; and
the poor fellow, to do him juftice, had

done wonders with it,

He had bought a bright, clean, good
fcarlet coat and a pair of breeches of

the fane— They were not a crown I

worle
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r ~a 7worte, he laid, tor the wearng-—u
wifl'd him hang'd for telling me—They

look’d fo frefh, that tho’ I knew the
thing could not be done, yet I would
rather have impofed upon my fancy
with thinking I had bought them new
for the fellow, than that they had come
out of the Rue de fripperie.

Te«his is a nicety which makes not the
heart fore at Paris.

He had purchafed moreover a hand-
fome blue fattin waiflcoat, fancifully
enough embroidered this was indeed
fomething the worle for the fervices it
had done, but ‘twas clean fcourd—the

gold had been touch’d up, and upon
the whole was rather fhowy than other-
wife—and as the blue was not violent,
it fuited with the coat and breeches
very well: he had fquecz’d out of the

money,
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money moreover, a new bag and a
folitaire 3; and had infilted with the
Jrippier upon a gold pair of garters
to his brecches knees—1ic had purchafled

muflin ruffles bien brodéer, with {our
livres of his own money—and a pair
of white filk flockings for five more—
sad, to top all nature had given
him a handfome figure without cofling
him a fous.

He enterd the room thus fet oi,a

with his hair drefsd in the firft flile,
and with a handlome bouquer in his
breaft—in a word, there was that look
of feftivity in every’ thing about him,
which at once put me in mind it was
Sunday~and by combining both together,

it inflantly flruck me, that the favour
he wif'd to afk of me the night before,
was to fpend the day, as cvery body
in Paris fpent it, befides, I had fcarce

‘Vol. IL G made
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made the conjecture when La Fleur,
with infinite humility but with a look
of trult, as if I fhould not refufe him,
begg’d I would grant him the day, pour

Jaive le gallany vis vis de fa maitrefe.

Now it was the very thing I intended
to do myfelf vis vir Madame de Re——

—I had retain’d the remife on purpole
for it, and it would not have mortified
my vanity to have had a fervant fo well
drefyd as La Fleur was to have got up
behind it: I never could have worfe
fpared him.

But we muft fel “not argue in thele
embarraflinents—the fons and daughters of

fervice part with Liberty but not with
Nature in their contradls they are flefh
and blood, and have their little vanities
and wifhes in the mid(t of the houfle of
bondage as well as their tafk-mafters—

no
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no doubt they have fet their felfde-
nials at a price—and their expectations are

fo unreafonable, that I would often difap-

point them but that their condition puts

it fo much in my power to do it.

Bebold!— Behold! I am thy [ervant
—difarms me at once of the powers of
a mafter—

—Thon fhalt go, La Fleur! faid L

~—And what miftrefs La Fleur, faid
T canft thou have pick'd vp in fo little
a time' at Paris? La Fleur laid his hand
upon his breaft and faid "twas a petite
Demoifelle at Mon. le Count de B——s.
—La Fleur had a hart made for fociety;

and, to fpeak the truth of him, let
as few occafions flip him as his mafter

—fo that fome how or other but how
—heaven knows—he had connected him-

G2
Fall Kad

weit
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felf with the Demoifelle upon the land.
ing of the flair-cale, during the time
I was taken up with my Paffport 5 and
as there was time enough for me to win

the Count to my intereft, La Fleur had
contrived to make it do to win the
maid to his—.ae family, it feems,
was to be at Paris that day, and he
had made a party with her, and two

or three more of the Count’s houfthold,

upan the boulevards.

Happy people that once a week at
lealt are fure to lay down all your cares

together and dance and fing and fport
away the weights of grievance, which
bow down the {pirit of other nations to

the earth. -l
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THE FRAGMENT.

PARIS
1]~4A Fleur had left me fomething to
amufe myfelf with for the day more than
I had bargain'd for, or could have enter'd

either into his head or mine.

'Hé had’ brought the little print of
butter upon a currant leaf; and as the
morning was warm, and he had begg'd

a fheet of wafle paper to put betwixt the
currant leaf and his -hand—As that was

plate fuflicient, 1 bad him lay it upon
the table: as it was, and as I refolved
to {tay within all the day, I ordered
him to call upon-the Traiteur to befpeak

my dinner, and leave me to breaklaft

by myfelf.

G3 ‘When
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When I had finifivd the butter, 1

threw the currant leal” out of the wine
dow, and was going to do the fame by
the wafte paper —but {topping to rcad

a line fitft, and that drawing me on
to a fecond and third—1I thought it
better worth; fo I fhut the window,
and drawing a chair up to it, I fat
down to read it.

It was in the old French of Rabe-
lais’s time, and for ought I know might
have been wrote by him-—it was imore-
over in a Gothic letter, and that fo
faded and gone off by damps and length

of time, it cof me infinite trouble to
make any thing of it—I threw it down,
and then wrote a letter to Eugenius—
then I took it up again, and embroiled
my patience with it afrefh—and then to

cure that, I wrote a letter to Eliza.—
Still it kept hold of me; and the

difficulty
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difficulty of underflanding it increafed

but the defire.

I got my dinner; and after T had
enlightened my mind with a bottle of

Burgundy I at it again—and after
two or three hours poring upon it,
with almoft as deep attention as cver
Gruter or Jacob Spon did wpon 2 non.
fenfical infeription, I thought I mada
fenle of it; but to make {ure of it,
the: beft way, I imagined, was to
turn it into Englifh, and fee how it
would look then—fa I went on leifu-
rely, as a trifling man does, fometimes
writing a fentence—then taking a turn
ar two~~und then looking how the
world went, out of the window; fo
that it was nine o'clock at night before
I had done it—I then begun and read

it as follows,

G4
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THE FRAGMENT.
P ARLS.

——Now as the notaty’s wife difputi
ed the point with ‘the notary with too
mich heat —1I with, faid thé notary
(throwing down ‘the parchment) that
there’ was another "notary here only to
fet down and atteft all this——

'—And what would you do then,
Monfieur? faid fhe, rifing hafily ap—
the notary’s wife was a little fume of
a woman, and the notary thought it
well to avoid a hurricane by a‘ mild
reply —I wonld go, anfwerd 'hé,”
bedi—k:: You. may go to the devil,” ani nN

werd the notary’s wife, RE IF SE MPS.

RY) Now
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Now there happening to be but one

bed in the houle, the other two rooms
being unfurniflvd, as is the coflom at
Paris, and the notary not caring to lic
in the fame bed with a woman who
had but that moment fent him pell-mell

to the. devil, ~went forth with his hat
and cane and fhort cloak, :the night

being very ‘windy, and wallkld out ill
at’ cale towards the Pont Neuf.

Is

Of all ithe bridges which ever were
built, the whole world who have pafvd

over the Pont Newf, mult own, that
it is thé nobleft—the fineft—the grandelt
athe lighteft—the "longeft—the broadelt
that ever conjoind. land and land toge.
ther upon the face of the terraqueous

globgwm—

t

$i ut
By this, -it feems, ar if the author of the

ragment had not been a Frenchinan.
J

rant]

1 Qe
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The worft fault which divines and
the doctors of the Sorbonne can alledge

againft it, is, that if there is but a
cap-full of wind in or about Paris, tis
mote blalphemoully face Diewd there
than in any other aperture of the whole
city—and with rcafon, good and cogent

Meflicurs; for it comes againlt, you
without crying gare eau! and with
{uch unpremeditable puffs, that of the
few who crofs it with their hats om,
not one in fifty but hazards two livres
and a half, shich.is its full worth,

The poor notary juft as he was
pafling by the fentry inflintively
clapp'd his cane to. the ‘fide of it, but
in raifing. it up the paint of his cans
catching hold of the loop of the fentinel's
hat hoifted it over the fpikes of the baly

luficade clear inta the Seine~

[Ye all
Sand re
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.=Tis an ill wind, faid a boatt.
man, who catch'd it, Which blows ne

body any good.

[a nd«he Tentry being a gafcon inconti-
nently twirl'd up his whitkers, and les
velld his harquebufs,

Harquebufles in thofe days went off
with matches and an old womans
papey lantern at the end of the bridge

happening ta be blown out, fhe Lad
borrow'd the fentry's match to light it—

it gave a moment's time for the gafcon’s

blood to run cool, and turn the acci»
dent better to his advantage—'Tir an il}

wind, faid he, catching off the nota.
ry’s eaftor, and legitimating the capturg
with the baatfiman’s adage,

The poor notary crofs'd the bridge,
and pafling along the rue de Dauphine

nto
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into the fauxbouyds of St. Germain, la
wented himflelf gs he walkd along in

this manner: Cy
Lucklefs man that am! faid the no-

tary., to be the fport of hurricaues all
my days—to be born to have the flornr

of ill language levelld againft me and
Ty profeflion ~hérever I go-to “be
forced into marriage by the thunder of
the church to a tempeft of a womgn—

to be driven forth out of my houfe by
domeftic, winds, end defpoild of my
caftor by pontific ones—to be here, bare-

headed in a windy night at the mercy
of the ebbs and flows of accidents—
where am I to lay my head? —iniferable
wan! what wind in the twoe-and-thirty
points of the avhole compsfs ‘can’ blow

unto thee, as it does to the reft of thy
fellow creatures, good

3

Te

4 As
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As the notary was pafling on by a

dark paflage, complaining in this fort,
a voice calPd out to a girl, to bid her

run for the next notary—now the notary
being the next, and availing himfelf of
his fituation walk'd up the paffage to
the door, and paffing through an old
fort of a faloon, was ufherd into a
large chamber difinantled of every thing
but a long military pike—a breaft plate—
a rufly old fword and bandoleer, hung

up equi-diftant in four different places

againft the wall.

An old perfonage, who had heretofore

been a gentleman, and, unlels decay
of fortune taints the blood along with it,
was a gentleman at that time, lay fup-
porting his head upon his hand in his
bed a little table with a taper burning
was fet clofe befide it, and clofe by
the table was placed a chair—the notary

fat

EE
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fat him down in it; and pulling out
his ink-horn and a fheet or two of paper
which he had in his pocket, he placed

them before him, and dipping his pen
in his ink, and leaning his breafl over
the table he difpofed every thing to make

the gentleman's Jaft will and teftament.

Alas! Monfieur le Notaire, faid the
gentleman railing himfelf up a little,
I have nothing to bequeath which will
pay the expence of bequeathing except

the hiftory of mylfelf, which I could
not die in peace unlefs I left it as a le.

gacy to the world the profits arifing
out of it I bequeath to you for the pains

of taking it from me-=it is a flory fo
uncommon it muft be read by all
mankind—it will make the fortunes of
your houfe—the notary dippd his pen
into his ink-horn«—Almighty ditetor of

every event in my life! faid the old
gentleman,
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gentleman looking wp earncllly and
raifing his hands towards heaven—thon
whole hand has led me on through fuch

a labyrinth of flrange paflages down into

this {cene of defolation afiift the decay-

ing memory of an old infirm, and
broken-hearted man—direét my tongue,
by the fpirit of thy eternal truth, that
this firanger may fet down nanght but

what is written in that Book, from
whofe records, faid he, clafping his
hands together, I am to be condemnd
or acquitted —the notary held up the
point of his pen betwixt the taper and

his eye—

—It is a flory, Monficur le Notaive,
faid the gentleman, which will roufe
up every affection in nature—it will kill

a)the humane, and touch the heart ol
eruclty herfelf with pity—

wThe
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—The notary was inflamed with a

defite to begin, and put his pen 2
third time into his ink-horn——and the old

geutleman turning a lide more towards
the notary began to dictate his flory
in thefe words—

—And where is the reft of it, Ld
Fleur faid I, as he juft then enterd
the roonk
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THE FRAGMENT
AND

THE BOUQUET.

PARIS
Wren La Fleur came up clofe to the
table, and was made to comprehend

whnt I wanted, he told me there were
otly two other fheets of it which he had

wrapt round the flalks of a bouguet to
keep it together, which he had prefented

to the Demoifclle upon the boulevardr—

Then, prithee, La Fleur, faid I, fiep
back to her to the Count de B——'s ho-

tel and fee if thou canfl ger—There is
no doubt of it, faid La Fleur—and
away he flew,

In a very little time the poor fellow
came back quite out of breath, with

Vol. IL H deeper
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deeper marks of difappointment in his
looks than could arife from the {imple irre-

parability of the {ragment— Fufte Ciel! in
lefs than two minutes that the poor fellow

had taken his laft tender farewel of her—
his faithlefs miftrefs had given his gage d&’
amour to one of the Count’s footmen—the

footman to a young fempfirefs—and the

femplirefs to a fiddler, with my fragment
at the end of it—Our misfortunes were in=
volved togethere~I gave a figh—and La

Fleur echo'd it back again to my ear—

—Idow vperfidious! cried La Fleur—
How unlucky! faid L—

I fhould not have been mortified, Mon-

fieur, quoth La Fleur, if fhe had loft it—
Nor I, La Fleur, faid I, had I found it,

Whether I did or no will be feen
hereafter.

Etm———————
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TIIE ACT OF CHARITY.

PARIS
Thr man who cither dildains or fears

to walk up a dark entry may be an ex-
cellent good man, and fit for a hundred

things; but he will not do to make a
good fentitmental traveller. 1 count litle
of the many things I fee pals at broad

noon day, in large and open freets.—
Nature is fhy and hates to a@® before
fpectators 3 but in fuch an unoblerved
corner you fometimes fee a fingle fhort
fcene of her's worth all the fentiments
of a dozen French plays compounded
together—and yet they ave abfolutely fine;

—and whenever I have a more brilliant

affair upon my hands than common, as
they {uit a preacher jult as well as a hero,

I generally make my fermon out ofem

Ia —and
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—and for the text—"Cappadofia, Pontus

»and Afia, Phrygia and Pamphilia”—
is as good as any one in the Bible.

There is a long dark paflage iffuing
out from the opera comique into a nar-

row flreet 3 tis trod by a few who
humbly wait for a facre or with to
get off quietly o'foot when the opera is

done. At the end of it, towards the
theatre, ‘tis lighted by a {mall candle,
the light of which is almoft loft before
you get half-way down, but near the
door—"tis more for ornament than ufe:

you fee it as a fixd flar of the leaft
magaitude it burns—but does little good

to the world, that we know of,

In returning along this paffage, I dil
ceed, as I approachd within five or
fix paces of the door, two ladies ftand-
ing arm in arm, with their backs againft

the
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the wall waiting, as I imagined, for
a flucre—as they were next the door, I
thought they had a prior right fo edg-

ed mylelf up within a yard or little more

of them, and quictly took my fland—
Iwas in black, and fcarce feen.

1 The lady next me was a tall lean
figure of a woman of about thirty-fix;
the other of the fame fize and make, of

about forty there was no mark of wife
or widow in any one part of either of
them—they feem’d to be two upright
veflal filters, unfapp'd by carefles, un-

broke in -upon..by tender falutations: I
could have wifl'd to have made them
happy—their happine(s was defli’d, that
night, to come from another quarter.

A low voice, with a good turn of
expreflion and {weet cadence at the end

of it, begg'd for a twelve-fous piece

Hj betwixt
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betwixt them, for the love of heaven,
I thought it fingular, that a beggar fhould

fix the quota of an alms—and that the
fum fhounld be twelve times as much as

what is ulually given in the dark, They
both feemed aflonifh’d at it as much as
myfelfl—Twelve fous {aid one—A
twelve-fous piece faid the other—and

made no reply.

The poor man faid, He knew not
how to afk lefs of ladies of their rank;
and bow'd down his head to the ground.

Poo! faid they—we have no moncy.

"The beggar remained filent for a moe
ment or two, and renew’d his fupplication.

Do not, my fair young ladies, faid
he, flop your good ears againft me—
Upon my word, honeft man! faid the

younger,
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m™younger we have no change— .acn

God blels you, faid the poor man, and

multiply thofe joys which you can give
to others without change! —I obferved

the elder fifter put her hand into her
pocket—lll fee, faid fie, il I have a
fous,—A fous! give twelve, fiid the
fupplicant 3 Nature has been bountiful to

you, be bountiful to a poor man.

I would, friend, with all my heart,
faid the younger if I had it.

My fair charitable! faid he, addreningVaal

himfelf to the elder——What is it but your

goadnels and humanity which makes your
bright eyes fo fweet, that they outlhine
the morning even in this dark paflage?

and what was it which made the Mar-
quis de Santerre and his brother fay fo

much of you both as they jult pals'd by?

3 The
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TT™«ae two ladies feemed much affected;

and impullively at the fame time they
both put their hands into their pocket,
and each took out a twelve-fous piece,

IH The conteft betwixt them and the
HEBD poor {upplicant was no more—it was con

mm tinued betwixt themlelves, which of
J

ll

l:

iT

alii)

Ii went away.

i] the two fhould give the twelve-fous picce
11] in charity—and to end the difpute, they
nang

uw both gave it together, and the mian
1
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THE RIDDLE EXPLAINED

PARIS
1 sTEPPD haftily after him: it was
the very man whofe fuccels in afking
charity of the women before the door
of -the hétel had fo puzzled me—and I
found at once. his fecret or at lealt the

bafis of it—'twas flattery.

Delicious effence how refrething art
thou to nature how firongly are all its
powers and all its weaknefles on thy
fide! how fweetly doft thou mix with
the blood, and help it through the moft
difficult and tortuous paflages to the

heart!

The
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T™.a6 poor man, as he was not

firaighten’d for time had given it here
in a larger dole; ‘tis certain he had a
way of bringing it into lefs form, for
the many fudden cafes he had to do
with in the flrects but how he con
trived to correct, [wecten concentre,
and qualify it—I vex not my fplrit with
the inquiry—it is enough, the beggar
gain'd two twelve-fons pieces—and they

can bef tell the reft, who have gain'd
much greater matters by it,

jvansud——
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PARIS
We get forwards in the world not fo

much by doing fervices, as receiving
them: you take a withering twig and

put it in the ground; and then you
water it, becaufe you have planted it.

Monf. le Count de B——, merely be-
caufe he had done me one kinduels in
the affair of my Pafiport would go on
and do me another, the few days he
was at Paris, in making mc known ta
a few people of rank 5 and they were
to prefent me to others, and fo on.

I had got mafler of my fecrer jult in
time to turn thele honowrs to fome littla

account 5 otherwife, as is commonly
the cafe, I fhould have din'd or fupp'd
a fingle time or two round and then

by
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by tranflating French looks and attitudes

into plain Englith, I fhould prefently
have feen, that I had got hold of the
Convert of fome more entertaining gueft;

and in courfe fhould have refigned all
my places one after another, merely
upon the principle that I could not keep

them.—As it was, things did not go
much amils.

I had the honour of being introduced
to the old Marquis de B——: in days
of yore he had fignaliz’d himfelf by fome

finall feats of chivalry in the Cour
damour and had drelsd himfelf out
to the idea of tilts and tournaments ever,

fince—the Marquis de B—— wifh'd to
have it thought the affiir was fomewhere

elfe than in his brain. “He could like
“to take a trip to England,” and afkd

much of the Englifh ladies, Stay where
you are, I befcech you, Monficur le

Marquis,

B—
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Marquis, {aid T—Meflrs. les Anglois
can [carce get a kind Jook from them as

it is.—The Marquis invited me to fupper.

Mon{. P—— the farmer-general was
juft as inquifitive about our taxes.— They

were very confiderable, he heard—u 1c

we knew but how to colle them, faid
I, making him a low bow.

I could never have been invited to Mr.

P——'s concerts upon any other terms.

I had been milreprefented to Madame

de Q—— as an ¢fprir—Madame de Q——

was an ¢/prit herlelf fhe burnt with
impatience to fee me, and hear me talk.

1 had not taken my feat, before 1 faw
fhe did not care a fous whether I had
any wit or no—I was let in, to be con-
vinced fhe had.—I call heaven to witnefs

I never once open’d the door of my lips.

Madame
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Madame de Q—— vow'd to every
creature fie met She had never had a
“more improving converfation with a

»man in her life”

There are three epochas in the empire
of a French woman—She is coquette—
then deift~then devote: the empire during

thele is never loftwfhe. only changes her
fubje@s when thirty-five years and more

have unpeopled her dominions of ‘the
flaves of love, fhe re-peoples it with
flaves of infidelity—~and then with the
flaves of the church.

Madame de Vo-— was vibrating bet.
wixt the firlt of thefe epochas: the co-
lour of the rofe was fhading faft away
—fhe ought to have been a deift five
years before the time I had the honour

to pay my firlt vifit.

She
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She placed me uwpon the fame fopha

with her, for the fake of difputing the
point of religion more clofely.—In fhort,

Madame de Vee told me fhe believed

nothing.

I told Madame de V—— it might be
her principle; but I was fure it could
not be her interefl to level the outworks,

without which I could not conceive how
fuch a citadel as her's could be defended

—that there was not a more dangerous

thing in the world, than for a beauty
to be a deift—that it was a debt I owed
my creed, not to conceal it from het
that I had not been five minutes fut
upon the fopha befides her, but I had be-

gun to form defigns—and what is it, but
the fentiments of religion, and the pers

fuafion they had exifled in her breafly
which could have checkd them as they

rofe np?

We
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We are not adamant, faid I, taking

hold of her hand—and there is need of

all refiraints, till age in her own time
ficals in and lays them on us—but, my

dear lady, faid I, killing her hand—
tis too-~too loon—

I declare I had the credit all over
Paris of unperverting Madame de V——,
—She affirmed to Mon{, D—— and the

Abbé M——, that in one half hour I
had faid more for revealed religion, than
all their Encyclopedia had faid againft it
—I was lifted directly into Madame de

V——s Coteric—and fhe put ofl the
epocha of deilin for two years.

I remember it was in this Coterie, in
the middle of a difcourfe, in which I
was fhewing the neceflity of a fir caufe,

that the young Count de Faineant 'took
me by the hand to the furthefy corner

of
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of the room, to tcl me my folitaire
was pind too firait about my neck—It
fhould be plus badinant, faid the Count,

looking down upon his own—but a
word, Monf, Yorick, to he Wife—

—And from the wife, Mon. le Count,
replied I, making him a bow—ir enough.

The Count de Faineant embraced me
with more ardour than cver I was em-

braced by mortal man.

For three weeks together, I was of
every man’s opinion I met.—Pgardi! ce
Monf. Yorick a autant defprit que nous
autres.~1Il raifonne bien, [aid another.—

Ceft un bon enfant, faid a third—And
at this price I could have eaten and drank

and been merry all the days of my life

at Paris but ‘twas a difhoneft reckoning
—I grew afhamed of it—it was the gain

Vol. IL I of
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of a flave—every fentiment of honour
revolted againft jt—the higher I got, the
more was I forced upon my beggarly

Syflem—the better the Corerie—the more

children of Art—I languift'd for thofe
of Nature: and one night, after a moft
vile proflitution of myfelf to half a dozen

different people, I grew fick—went to

bed—orderd La Fleur to get me horfes
in the morning to fet out for Italy.
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MARIA.
MOULINES

1 NEVER felt what the diftrefs of plenty

was in any one fhape till now-—to travel
it through the Bourbonnois, the fweeteft

part of Francee-in the hey-day of the

vintage when Nature is pouring her
abundance into every one’s lap, and every

eye is lifted, up—a journcy through each
ftep of which mufic beats time to Labour,

and all her children are rejoicing as they
cary in their cluflers—to pafs through
this with my affections flying out, and

kindling at every group before me—and

every one of them was pregnant with

adventures.

Juft heaven —it would fill up twenty
volumes—and alas! I have but a few

12 {inal
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finall pages left of this to croud it into
—and half of thefe muft be taken up

with the poor Maria ny friend, Mfr,
Shandy met with near Moulines.

«ae flory he had told of that dif
orderd maid affected me not a little in

the reading but when I got within the
neighbourhood where fhe lived, it re-
turned fo flrong into my mind, that I
could not refift an impulfe which prompt-

ed me to go half a league out of the
road to the village where her parents
dwelt to cnquire after her,

kis ald«1s going, I own, like the Knight
of the Woeful Countenance, in queft
of melancholy adventures—but I know
not how it is, but I am ncver fo per.
fectly confcious of the exiflence of a foul

within me, as when I am entangled
in them.

The
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The old mother came to the door,

her looks told me the flory before fhe
open’d her mouth—She had loft her hut-

re.

band; he had died, fhe faid, of anguifh,

for the lofs of Maria's fenfes about a
month before.—She had feared at firft,
the added, that it would have plunderd
her poor girl of what little underflanding

was left—but, on the contrary, it had
brought her more to herfelf—flill fhe
could not reft—her poor daughter, fie
faid crying, was wandering fome-
where about the road—

—Why does my pulfe beat langnid as
I write this? and what made La Fleur,
whofe heart feed only to be tuned to
jov, ‘to pafs the back of his hand twice
acrofs his eyes, as the woman flood
and told it? I beckon'd to the poftilion
to turn back into the road.

Ij3 ‘When
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When we had god within half a league

of Moulines, at a little opening in the
road leading to a thicket, I dilcovered
poor Maria fitting under a poplar——
fhe was {ittng with her elbow in her
lap, and her head leaning on one fide
within her hand-—a [mall brook ran at
the foot of the tree.

I bid the poftilion go on with the chaife
to Moulines—and La Fleur to befpeak my,
fupper—and that I would walk after him.

She was drefs'd in white, and much
as my friend defcribed her, except that

her hair hung loofe, which before was
twilled within a filk net.—She had, fu-
peradded likewifc to her jacket, .a pale
green ribband which fell acrofs her fhoul-

der to the wailt; at the end of which
hung her pipe.—Her goat had been as

faithlefs as her lover; and fhe had got
a
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a little dog in lien of him, which fhe had
kept tied by a flring to her «irdies as I
look’d at her dog, fhe drev- him towaids

her with the fliing.—""Thou fhalt not
leave me, Sylvio,” faid fhe. I lookd
in Maria's cyes, and [aw fhe was thinking

more of her father than of her lover or
ner little goat; for as the utter'd them the

tars trickled down her checks.

1fat down clofe by her; and Maria let me
wipe them away as they {ell with my hand-

kerchief.=I then fteep'd it in my own-and

then in hers——and then in mine—and then

I wip'd hers again—and as I did ir, I felt
fuch undefcribable emotions within me, as

I am fore could not be accounted for from
any combinations of matter and motion.

Iam pofitiveL havea foul; norcanall the

books with which materialifls have peflerd
the world ever convince me of the contrary.

p I4
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MARTA
Wann Maria had come a little to her-

felf, 1 afl’d her if fhe remember’d a pale
thin perfon of a man who had fat down
betwixt her and her goat about two years

before? She faid, fhe was unfettled much

at that time, but remember’d it upon two
accounts—that ill as fhe was fhe faw the

perfon pitied her; and next, that her
goat had flolen his handkerchief and the
had beat him for the theft—fhe had waflh’d

it, fhe faid, in the brook, and kept it ever
fince in her pocket to reflore it to him in

calc fhe fhould ever fee him again, which,

fhe added he had half promifed her. As
the told me this, fhe took the handkerchief

out of her pocket to let me fee it; the had

folded it up neatly in a couple of vine lea-
ves, tied round with a tendril~on opening

it, I faw an S mark’d in one of the corners.

She
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She had fince that, fhe told me, firay’d

as far as Rome, and walk'd round St. Pe.

ters once—and retarn’d back—that fli
found her wav alone acrofs the Appenincs
—had travell'd over all Lombardy without

moncy—and through the flinty roads of
Savoy without fhoes—how fhe had borne

it, and how fhe had got fupported, fhe
could not tell—but God tempers the wind,

faid Maria, to the [horn lamb.

Shorn indeed! and to the quick, faid I;
and waft thou in my own land, where
I have a cottage, I would take thee to
it and fhelter thee thou fhouldit eat
of my own bread, and drink of my own
cup—I would be kind to thy Sylvio—
in all thy weaknefles and wanderings I
would feek after thee and bring thee
back—when the fun went down I would

fay my prayers; and when I had done
thou fhould(t play thy evening fong upon

thy
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thy pipe, nor would the incenfe of my
facrificc be wortle accepted for entering
heaven along with that of a broken heart.

Nature melted within me, as I utter'd
this and Maria obferving, as I took
out my handkerchiel', that it was fleep'd

too much already to be of ufe, would

needs go wath it in the flream—And
where will you dry it, Maria? faid I
~TIll dry it in my bofom faid fhe—
twill do me good.

And is your heart {till fo warm, Ma.

ria? fad L

I touch'd upon the firing on which
hung all her forrows—fhe look'd with
wiftfu] diforder for fome time in my
face and then, without faying any
thing took het’ pipe, and play'd her
fervice to the Virgin—The firing I had

touch'd
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touch’d ceafed to vibrate—in a moment
or two Maria returned to herfelf~let her

pipe fall—and rofe up.

And where are you going, Maria?
faid IL —~She faid to Moulines.—l.ct us
go, faid I, together.—Maria put her
arm within mine and lengthening. the
firing to let the dog follow—in that
order we entered Moulines.
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MARIA.
MOULINES.

re1 uo I hate falutations and greetings

in the market-place, yet when we got

into the middle of this, I flopp'd to
take my alt look and laft farewel of
Maria,

Maria, tho’ not tall, was neverthelefs
of the firft order of fine forms—afHiction

had touch'd her looks with fomething
that was fcarce earthly—flill the was fe.
minine—and fo much was there about

her of all that the heart wifhes, or the
eye looks for in woman, that could the
traces be ever worn out of her brain,
and thofe of Eliza's out of mine, fhe

fhould
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thould not only eat of my bread and
drink of my own cup, but Maria fhould
lay in my bofom, and be unto me as
a daughter.

Adieu, poor lucklefs maiden!-—imbibe

the oil and wine which the compaflion
of a flranger as hc journieth on his
way now pours into thy wounds—
—the Being who has twice bruifed thee
can only bind them up for ever.
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THE BOURBONNOIS.
r=1 ERE was nothing from which I
had painted out for mylelf fo joyous a
riot of the affections as in this journey
in the vintage, through this part of
France 5 but prefling through this gate of

Sorrow to it, my fuflerings has totally
unfitted me in every fcene of feftivity
I faw Maria in the back-gtound of the
piece, fitting penfive under her poplar;
and I had got almoft to Lyons before
was able to caft a fhade acrofs her—

~Dear fenfibility fource inexhaufted

of all that's precious in our joys, or
coflly in our forrows! thou chaineft thy

martyr down upon his bed of ftrav—
and tis thou who lifts hin up to HEea-
v E N—ctethal fountain of our feelings

‘tis
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tis here I trace thec—and this is thy divi.

nity which flirs within me-—not, that in
fome fad and fickening moments, “my foul

2 fhrinks back upon hevfelf', and flartles

at deflvuction”—mere pop of words!
—but that I [cel fome generous joys and

generous cares beyond myfelf—all comes

from thee, great—great SEnsori1uUM
of the world! which vibrates, if a
hair of our heads but falls upon the
ground in the remoteft defert of thy

[salcreation.— x ouch’'d with thee Eugenius

draws my curtain when I languifh~hears

my tale of fymptoms, and blames the
weather for the diforder of his nerves.
Thou givit a portion of it fometimes to
the rougheft peafant who traverfes the
bleakeft mountains=he finds the lacerated

wT]lamb of another's flock= »+.1s moment

beheld him leaning with his head againft

his crook with piteous inclination fook-

ing down upon it—O! had I come one

nioment
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moment fooner!—it bleeds to death—his

gentle heart bleeds with it—

Peace to thee, generous fwain!—I fee
thou walkeft off with anguith—but thy
joys fhall balance it—for happy is thy
cottage—and happy is the fharer of it~
and happy are the lambs which fport

about you.

DU
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THE SUPPER.
a

A SHOE coming loofe from the fore-
foot of the thill-horfe at the beginning
of the alcent of mount Taurira, the
poflilion difmounted twifled the fhoe
off, and put it in his pocket; as the
afcent was of five or fix miles, and that
horle our main dependence I made a

point of having the fhoe faflend on
again, as well as we could; but the pol- re

tilion had thrown away the nails, and
the hammer in the chaife-box, being of
no great ufe without them, I fubmitted

to go on.

He had not mounted half a mile higher,

when coming to a flinty picce of road,
the poor devil loft a fecond fhoe, and
from off his other fore-foot I then got

Vol. IL K out
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out of the chaile in good earnefl and
feeing a houfle about a quarter of a mile

to the left-hand, with a ‘great deal to do,

1 prevailed upon the poflilion to turn up

to it. The look of the houfe, and
of every thing about it, as we drew
nearer foon reconciled me to the dife
aller.—=It was a little farm-houfe furround-

ed with about twenty acres of vineyard,

about as much corn—and clofe to the
honfe on one fide, was a potagerie of

an acre and a half, full of every thing
which could make plenty in a French
peafant’s houle—and on the other fide
was a little wood which furnifhed where-

withal to drefs it. It was about eight in
the cvening when I got to the howfe—

fo I left the poflilion to manage his point
as he could—and for mive, I walkd
dire¢tly into the houle.

The
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TI«ne family confifted of an old grey-

headed man and his wife, with five or
fix fons and fons-in-law and their {everal

wives, and a joyous genealogy out of ein.

m™.aey were all fitting down together
to their lentil-foups; a large wheaten loaf

was in the middle of the table; and a
flaggon of wine at each end of it pro-
mifed joy through the flages of the re-
palt—"twas a fealt of love.

TT!«ae old man rofe up to meet me,
and with a refpectful cordiality would
have me fit down at the table my heart
was fat down the moment I enter'd the

room; fo I fat down at once like a
fon of the family 5 and to invefl myfelf
in the charafter as fpeedily as I could, I
inflantly borrowed the old man’s knife,
and taking wp the loaf cat myfelf a
hearty luncheon; and as I did it I [aw

Kaz a
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a teflimony in cvery eye, not only of
an honeft welcome, but of an welcome

mix’d with thanks that I had not feed

to doubt it.

Was it this; or tell me, Nature,
what clfe it was which made this morfel

fo fweet—and to what magick I owe it,
that the draught I took of their flaggon
was fo delicious with it that they re-
main upon my palate to this hour?

If the fupper was to my tafte—the
grace which follow'd it was much more

fo.
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THE GRACL
Wax fupper was over, the old man

gave a knock upon the table with the
haft of his knife, to bid them prepare
for the dance: the moment the fignal
was given, the women and girls ran
all together into a back apartment to tye
up their hair—and the young men to
the door to wath their faces, and change

their fabots and in three minutes every
foul was ready upon a little efplanade
before the houfe to begin—The old man
and his wife came out laft, and, placing
ine betwixt them, fat down upon a fopha

of turf by the door.

The old man had fome fifty years
ago been no mean performer upon the
viclle—and, at the age he was then of,

Ks touch’d
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touch'd it well enough for the purpofe.
His wife fung now-and-then a lite to
the tune—then intermitted—and joined

Lier old man again as their children and

grand-children danced before them.

It was not till the middle of the fe-
cond dance, when, from {ome panfes
in the movement wherein they all feemed

to look up, I fancied 1 could diftinguifh
an elevation of [pirit different from that
which is the caufe or the effet of fimple

jollity.—In a word, I thought I beheld
Religion mixing in the dance—but as I

had never feen her fo engaged, I fhould

have look’d upon it now as one of the
illufions of an imagination which is eter-
nally mifleading me, had not the old
man, as {oon as the dance ended, faid,

that this was their conftant way; and
that all his life long he had made it a rule,

after fupper was over, to call out his
family
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family to dance and rejoice believing,
be faid, that a chearful and contented
mind was the bell fort of thanks to
heaven that an illiterate peafant could

pPay—

—Or a learned prelate either, faid I.

a ti a
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THE CASE OF DELICACY.
ay W-

Winn you have gained the top of
mount Taurira, you run prefently down
to Lyons—adicu then to all rapid move-

ments! "Tis a journey of caution and
it fares better with fentiments not to be

in a hurry with them; fo I contracted
with a Voiturin to take his time with a
couple of mules, and convey me in my

own chaife fafe to Turin through Savoy.

Poor patient, quiet, honeft people!
fear not; your poverty the treafury of
your fimple virtues, will not be envied

you by the world, nor will your vallies
be invaded by it.—Nature! in the midft

of thy diforders, thou art flill friendly
to the {cantinefs thou haft created—with

all thy great works about thee, little haft

thou left to give, either to the fcithe
or
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or to the fickle—but to that little thou
grantelt fafety and protection; and [weet

are the dwellings which fland fo fhelter'd.

Let the way-worn traveller vent his
complaints upon the fudden turns and
dangers of your roads—your rocks—your
precipices—the difficulties of getting up
—the horrors of getting down—moun-
tains impracticable—and cataralts which

roll down great flones from their fume

mits and block his road up.—The pea-
fants had been all day at work in remov-

ing a fragment of this kind between St.
Michael and Madane and by the time
my Voiturin got to the place, it wanted
full two hours of completing before a
paflage could any how be gained: there

was nothing but to wait with patience—
twas a wet and tempelluous night; fo

that by the delay, and that together,
the Voitarin found himfelf obliged to

tuke
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take up five miles fhort of his flage at 3
little decent kind of an inn by the road fide.

I forthwith took pofleflion of my bed-
chamber—got a good fire—orderd fup-
per; and was thanking heaven it was
no worfe—when a voiture arrived with

a lady in it and her fervant-maid.

As there was no other bed.chamber in
the houfe the hoftefs, without much
nicety, led them into mine, telling them,

as fhe ufher’d them in, that there was
no body in it but an Emplifh gentleman
—that there were two good beds in it,
and a clofet within the room which held
another—the accent in which fhe {poke

of this third bed did not fay much for
it—however fhe faid there were three
beds, and but three people~and fhe
durlt fay the gentleman would do any

thing to accommodate matters.—I left

not
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not the lady 2 moment to make a con-
jecture about it—fo inflantly made a de-

claration I would do any thing in my

power.

As this did not amount to an abfolute

furrender of 'my bed-chamber, I flill felt
myfelf fo much the proprietor, as to
have 2 right to do the honours of ite
fo I defired the lady to fit down—-prefs-
ed her into the warmeft {cat—call’d for
more wood—defired the hoftels to enlarge

the plan of the fupper and to favour
us with the very belt wine.

The lady had fecarce warn’d herfclf
five minutes at the fire, before fhe began
to turn her head back, and give a look

at the beds and the oftener fhe caft her

eyes that way, the more they return'd
perplex’d—I felt for her—and for mylelf;

for in a few minutes, what by her
looks,
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looks, and the cafe itlell I found
myfellf as much embarrafled as it was
poflible the lady could be herfelf,

That the beds we were to lay in
were in onc and the fume room, was
enough {imply by iufelf to have excited

all this—bue the pofition of them for
they flood parallel, and fo very clofe to

cach other as only to allow fpace for a
{mall wicker chair betwixt them, ren-
derd the aflair {till more oppreflive to us

~they were fix’d up moreover near the
fire and the projection of the chimney
on one fide, and a large beam which
crofe’d the room on the other, form'd
a kind of recefs for them that was no
way favourable to the nicety of our fen.
fations—il any thing could have added to

it, it was, that the two beds were
both of’em fo very fmall, as to cut us
off from every idea of the lady and the

maid
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maid lying together 5 which in either ot
them, could it have been fealible, my

lying befides them, tho a thing not to
be wifl'd, vet there was nothing in it
fo terrible which the imagination might

not have pafs'd over without torment.

As for the little room within, it of-
fer'd little or no confolation to us; twas

a damp cold clofet, with a half dif
mantled window fhutter, and with a
window which had neither glals or oil
paper in it to keep out the tempeft of the

night. I did not endeavour to flifle my
cough when the lady gave a pecp into
it; fo it reduced thc cafe in courfe to
this alternative—that the lady fhould fa-

crifice her health to her feelings, and
take up with the clofet herfelf, and
abandon the bed next mine to her maid

——or that the girl fhould take the clo.

fot, &c &e
The
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The lady was a Piedmontefe of about

thitty with a glow of health in her
checks,—The maid was a Lyonoile of
twenty and as brifk and lively a French
girl as ever moved.— There were diffi-
culties every way—and the obflacle of
the {tone in the road, which brought
us into the diflrels, great as it appeared
whilft the peafants were removing it,
was but a pebble to what lay in our
ways now—I have only to add, thatit
did not leflen the weight which hung
upon our {pirits, that we were both too
delicate to communicate what we felt to

each other upon the occalion.

We fat down to fupper; and had we
not had more generous wine to it than
a little inn in Savoy could have furnifh’d,

our tongues had been tied up till ne-
ceflity herfelf had fet them at liberty—
but the lady having a few bottles of Bur-

gundy
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gundy in her voiture, fent down her
Fille de Chambre for a couple of them;
fo that by the time {upper was over,

and we were lelt alone, we {lt our-
felves infpired with a flrength of mind
fufficient to talk, at lcall, without refer-
ve upon our fitnation, We turnd it
every way and debated and confidered

it in all kind of lights in the courfe oiInd

a two hours negociation at the end of ”e

which the articles were fettled finally
betwixt us, and flipulated for in form
and manner of a treaty of peace—and

belicve with as much religion and good

faith on both fides, as in any treaty
which as yet had the honour of being
handed down to poflerity,

They were as follow:

I. As the right of the bed-chamber is

in Monficur—and he thinking the bed

next
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next to the fire to be the warmefl, he
infifls upon the conceflion on the lady's

fide of taking up with it.

Granted, on the part of Madame;
with a provifo That as the curtains
of that bed are of a flimly tranfparent
cotton and appear likewife too fcanty
to draw clofe, that the Fille de Cham-
bre fhall faften up the opening, either

by corking pins, or needle and
thread, in fuch manner as fhall be
deemed a fufficicnt barrier on the fide

of Monfieut.

II, It is required on the part of
Madame that Monficor fhall lay the
whole night through in his robe de
chambre,

Rejected inafinuch Monfieur is not
worth a robe de chambre he having

nothing
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nothing in his portmanteau but fix fhirts

and a black {ilk pair of breeches.

The mentioning the {ilk pair of bree-
ches made an entire change of the article
~~for the breeches were accepted as ail

equivalent fori: the. robe de chambre;

and fo it was flipulated Land agreed
wipon that I fhould lay in my black filk
breeches all night."

J NL It was infilted upon, -and fli-
-pulated for by the lady that after Mon-

dieur was. got (0 ‘bed, and the candle
ond fire extinpuithed, that Monfieur
!fhould not. fpeak .one fingle word the

whole night.

Granted 5 provided Monficur’s faying

his prayers might not be decurd an in.
faction of the treaty.

“vu

Vol. II. L Thers
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There was but one point forgot in
this treaty and that was the manner
in which the lady and mylelf fhould be
obliged to undrefs and get to bed——

there was but one way of doing it,
and that I leave to the reader to devife;

protefling as I do it, that if it is nat
the moft- delicate in nature, ‘tis the
fault of his own imagination-~againft
which this is not my firft complaint.

Now when we were got to bed,
whether it “was the novelty of the fitua-

tion, or what it was, I know not;
but fo it was, I could not fhut my
eyes; I tried this fide and that, and
turn’d and tue’d again, dll a full hour
after midnight; when Nature and patience

both wearing out--O my God! faid Tw

—You have broke the treaty Monfi-
eur faid the lady who had no more

flept
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flept than myfelf—~I begg'd a thoufand
pardons—but infilted it was no more than

an cjaculation—fhe maintain’d ‘twas an
entire infraction of the treaty—I main-
tain'd it was provided for in the claufe

of the third article.

The lady would by no means give
up her point, tho' fhe weakened her bara

rier by it; for in the warmth of the
difpute, I could hear two or three cor-
king pins fall out of the curtain to the
ground,

Upon my word and honour, Mada
me, faid I—firetching my arm out of
bed by way of afleveration—

—(I was going to have added, that
I would not have trefpafyd againft the

remoteflt idea of decorum for the
world) m=

La —But
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—But the Fille de Chambre hearing
there were words between us, and fear-

ing that hofiilities would enfue in courfe,

had crept filently out of her clofet, and

it being totally dark, had flolen fo
clofc to our beds, .that fhe. had got
herlelf into the narrow paffage which

Fr.

deparated them, and ihad advanc'd. fo far

up as to be in a line betwixt her miflrefs

and me-—

So that when. T flretcl’d out my
hand I caught hold of the Fille. de
Chambre’s———

END OF VOL. IL
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